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LIFTING OF OIL SHUTDOWNS TO BE C

MotorcadeTo

DawsonFair
Is Planned

50 Cars From Cily
WantedFor Trip
Friday Afternoon

Plana for a goodwill motor-
cade to .the Dawson County
Fair at Lamesaon Friday of
thin week were mapped at a
Monday luncheon session of
Big Spring chamDer or com-

merce directors, and forces
will be mobilized to send a
laree delegation from Big
Spring to the neighbor coun
ty's exposition.

Band May Go

More than a dozen cars weie
pledged foi the trip at the dire-
ctor' meeting, and C-- officials
said they hoped that a dele-rr-.tir.-ri

rrtiilrl he niranced It is

honed to make arrangements foi
tlie high school municipal band to
make the trip and lend a Big
Spring patade in Lamesa.

V. A. Merrick, chairman of the
chamber of commerce trade ex-

tension committee, will he "l
chargeof the trip, and Is urging
nil who can go to Ijimcsu Fridav
Afternoon to notify the chamber
Of commerce. "We want to show
lamesa and Dawson count j
sconln that we are their neii.ii-
7 ' 'bors and aro Interested In the
success of their fair," Merrlc"
tuid. "Wo hope everj business
house In town will be represent-
ed In the motorcade."

Plans aie for the goodwilleis to
assemble at the chambet of cum-mcic- e

at 1 30 p. m Fiiday foi a
romnt stai t. The aftcinoon

would be spent at the fail.
The Dawson fair runs Thursday,

Fiiday and Saturday, and Lamesa
has completed plans 101 an out-

standing exposition. A new build-

ing has been added to the fait
Investment this yeai.

Merrick also was given charge
of plans dor promoting u celebra-
tion marking the opening of the
Christmas season In Hlg Spring.
lie will namecommitteemensoon
to assist In setting a date for
the appearanceof Santa Claus
and urranglng other details for a
luletldc event.

Dnectors authorized Chambet of
Commetce Munager J. H C.ieene
to go to Washington In event his
assistanceis needed in fui thelitis
a PVVA application which the
county has filed in connection with
thn nionobed constiuction ot a new

nuthouse. A tiip may be made
hv cnuntv officials, it has been in
licated. to ascertain the status of
the application.

The chamber of commerce
leaders heard Shine Philips,
chairman of the Howard Count)
Red Cross chapter, outline plans
for establishmentof a venereal
cllnlo In the county as the chap-

ter's major project for the new

j car. Public support will be
bought when the Red Cross
launches 1U membership cam-
paign on Nov. 11.

MAN IS HELD AFTER
ANOTHER HURT IN
CUTTING SCRAPE

A man was being held In the city
jail, awaiting tiansfei to the coun-

ty Monday, following a cutting
tciape in the tear of 201 Runnels
btiett shoitly before noon Sunday.

Louis Cutler, victim of the at-

tack, sustaineda deep slash across
his jaw. He was not seriously
huit, however.

Officers investigating the affali
dcaciibed It as a family row.

What Is Your

News I. Q.?

' Each Question counts 20; each
part of a two-pa-rt question, 10. A
score of 60 is fair, 80 good. Ans-
wers on editorial page.

1. This is Urlg. Gen. Henrv II.
Arnold. He's the new chief of what
branchof the U. S. arm)

8. Who are the National League's
pennant winners of 10S8T

3. The British Cabinet entirely
supported Prime Minister Cham
berlain's peace policy. True
falser

4. Where Is the world's largest
earth-fille- d dam bring- completed?

6. Why did Japan's Foreign
Minister Vgtm resign?

SIX PAGES TODAY

LindberghAccusedBy RussianFliers Of
Lies' About The StrengthO Soviet Air
COURT DENIES
A REVIEW OF

MOONEY PLEA
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 UP) The

supremocourt refused today to re-

view Thomas J. Mooncy's latest ap-

peal foi release fiom San Qucntln
penitentialy.

Mooncy is seivlng a life sentence
for complicity in the 1910 Piepared-nes- s

Day parade bombing In San
Francisco.

Justices Black and Reed took
the rarelv-use- d step of denoting
their dissent to the court's order
which .ippnrcntlv closed the door
to nnv hope that Moonej mav ob-

tain release through court action
unless new evidence should be

discovered.
Huwevet, John F Flncrty. Moon--

ev's counsel told newsmen 'we are
not thtough et," and obtained per
mission fiom Chief Justice Hughes
to submit papers within 20 days to
brine an oiicmal action with the
high tiibunal seeking a writ or

habeascoipus
Similar action thiee yents ago

was unsuccessful.
II. still Is possible for a gov-

ernor of California to grant a
pardon This step Is one of the
issues lu the present guberna-
torial contest In that state. For
veartt Moonev has been waging u
fight for freedom.
Refusal of a review means that

the high tribunal declined to intei-fei- e

with a decision against Moon-e- y

bv the Culifoinia suptcmecouit.
The Mooncy action was one of

appioximately 300 petitions for re
view upon which the couit acted
today.

The laige number accumulated
duiing the foui monthsslimmer re-

cess. The announcementfor each
case consisted usually of only one
woid "granted" or "denied."

The outcome of litigation involv
ing interpietatlon of the National
Labor Relations act follows- -

(1) The Ford Motor company
obtained a review of Its conten-
tion that, the National Labor

Board should not be per-
mitted to withdraw litigation In-

volving an order directedagainst
the automobile concern. Argu-
ment was set for November 7.

Fold had appealed from a fedctal
circuit ruling at Covington, Ky.,
permitting the boaid to iecall an
older dliecting the companv to re
instate 29 employes at Michigan
plants. The board wished to amend
its pioceduie.

(3) The court also agreed to
a ruling hv the labor board

that men who strike In connec-
tion with a labor dispute retain
the status of employes even
though under contract not to
strike. The hoard appealed from
un adverse ruling bj the seventh

See MOONEY, Page 6, Col. B

BULGARIAN ARMY
CHIEF IS SLAIN

SOFIA. Uulgaiia, Oct 10 P
General Ivan Peeff,
chief of staff of the Bulgaiian

nm'. was allot and killed In a
Sofia sticet today by a man be-

lieved to be a Macedonian.
Major Stoyanoff, an aide accom-

panying the geneial, was badly
wounded. No reason foi the mur-
der was known.

(A Sofia dispatch to Havas,
Fiench news agency, said the
assassincommitted suicide Imme-
diately after the attack.)

Tho assassin'sname was given
by police as Stolu Yosslphoff. The
assassination occuriedat J.03 p. m,
(7 05 a. m. C. S. T.).

MAN'S BODY FOUND
NEAR WICHITA FALLS

WICHITA FALLS, Oct. 10 UP)

The body of a man believed to be
Georce Henry Rltchet of Independ
ence. Kas.. was found with three
gaping holes In the skull near tho
Fort Worth and Denver uuy ran
road right-of-wa- y east of hers this
morning.

Investigating officers said the
man had been slain during the
night and the body dragged from
the highway across the rullroau
Half a mile away aKansascar with
Prltchct'a papersInside and a blood
stained hatchet on the floor was
discovered

Near Rltchet's body was a purse
containing $8 in cash and a social
security cardIssued to George Hen
ry Rltchet, carpenter

ENNISBROOK RIIOTON
WELL IS COMPLETED

One completion ws repotted in
the East Howard field over the
weekend. Ennlsbrook No. 18
Rhoton, 3S0 feet from the west and
1,650 feet from the north lines of
section TAP, 'rated 1,853
barrels dally on proration test.

It topped pay At 2,663 feet and
was shotwith 010 quarts to tne not
torn of the hole at 3,903 feet.

Claim Arguments
Had BearingOn
Czech Situation
MOSCOW, Oct. 10 UP) Soviet

Russia'sleading airmen today sol-

emnly denounced Col. Charles A.
IJndbcrgh In a statementaccus-
ing him of spreading,lies about
Soviet air strength to give Prime
Minister Chamberlain of Britain
arguments for the surrender of
Czcchoslovakin.

(The Soviet statement appar-
ently nroso from unverified re-

ports In two London newspapers
that Lindbergh hod been critical
of the Soviet air force.

Lindbergh'svisit to Russia fig-

ured In a guarded statementdur-
ing house of commons debate last
Thursday.Kllen Wilkinson, labor-It- c,

said that "Influential people"
had told Chancellor Hitler that In
no circumstanceswould Britain
fight for Czechoslovakia, andadd-
ed that "It Is a verj serious thing
that when a very prominent
American airman" was being
lunched hj these people, "they
assuredhim It was Impossible for
this country to do anything" be-

cause German) 's iilMorce was
"better than the Russian,British
and French combined.";

The Moscow statement was
signed by 11 Soviet airmen, In- -
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Brigadier A. F.A.N. Thome,
above, mav be placed In com-
mand of nn International
brigade If British troops are
ordered to Czechoslovakia to
help police Sudeten territory
while the four-pqw- er pact Is be-

ing put in operation.

Services At Beau-

mont Tuestiuy For
Dr. J. H. Pace

BEAUMONT. Oct. 10 W) Funer
al seivices will ba conducted here
tomonow foi Dr. Julian Harrison
Paco. 60. presidentof tho exccutlvo
board of the Baptist Geneial con-

vention of Texas and pastor of the
BeaumontFirst Baptist church.He
died yesterdayof a heart ailment

Sr. Paco hod been pastorof the
First Baptist church here 21
years. Earlier he held pastorates
at Florenoe, Bumet, Bastrop,
Temple, Mount Calm, Ensoil.
Galveston and Waxahachle.
Among tho officiating ministers

at the funeral will be Dr. F. B.

Groner, presidentof the College of
Marshall, and Dr. J. M. Dawson,
pastor of the First Baptist church
at Waco. Dr. Dawson and Dr. Paco
were fellow studentsat Baylor and

See DR. PACE, Page8, Col. 8

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 (.'II
America's leading eye specialists
studied today a watermelon-pluggin- g

operationon the e)e tu
restore the sight ot persons
blinded by accidents or Infec-
tions.

The operationwas one ot hun-
dreds of subjects up for consid-
eration at the annual meeting ot
the American Academy of Oph-
thalmologists and Otolurvnuolo-flit- s.

It calls for the use of a special
"twin" surgical knife, Invented
by Br, Hsjnon Csstrovlejo oi
Nevv York City, which outlines u
square window la the center of
the comes, or outer covering ot
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TO BERLIN Lo Bourgef, France, Oct, 10 (TO Col. Charles
A. Lindbergh and Mrs. Lindbergh (shown aliovo) took off In their
plane from Le Bourget airport at 2:25 p. m. today (8:28 a, m.,
C.S.T.) andairport officials said they were bound for Berlin.

eluding civil aviation Chief Vast-
ly Molokoff. Ten of tho group had
been designated officially as
"heroes of tho Soviet Union."

Published In tho communist
party newspaper Prnvda, tho

PeaceIn HeartBut Gun In HandThe
GermanWay, Hitler's Talk Indicates
BRIGADE

ABH

StateBaptist
LeaderDies

Re-Armi-
ng To

Be Continued
But Reich Looks For
'Understanding,'
Fuehrer Says

BERLIN, Oct. 10 UP) Informed
circles today Interpreted Chancel
lor Adolf Hitler's Saaibruccken
speech as a warning to Germany
that the future still carries war
dangeis.

Tho chancellor declared that
Germanywas ready "for a policy
of understandingwith our neigh-
bors," but was prepnring herself
defensively more than over.
He indicated that Geiman

would continue especially to keep
an eagle eya on three British

o.e.B.. o.- -
bothFirst """J poll

Lord of the Alfred Duff
Cooper and Chut chill,
fit at lord of tho during
the World war whom he

as fiom
"Tho of tho past

eight ho said, "shows
wo must our

and Tie careful to leave
undone for our

and rights.
"There are those abroad who

do not want peace.

Federation Calls For
Amendments The
Wagner Labor Act

Organization Reap-
pointment

statesmen-ior-mer ns8allng
Admiralty

Winston
admiralty

describ-
ed "leftovers Versailles."

experience
months,"

strengthen determi-
nation
nothing security

construc--

REARMAMENT, Page 0 See LABOR rage

COUNTY'S CASH BALANCE STILL

WELL AHEAD LAST YEAR
Hnuaid county finances

tlnued in a sound condition at mo
end of September, the monthly re--

poit of Treasurer T. . ancpiey,
appiovcd by the commissioners
couit, showed oionuay.

At the of the month, total
cosh balanco for all funds amount--

. . '..- - 1..,...!,. (90 000
ed 10 (0,.U, OlHiruJiiumiuij f'-- i

than for the samo time a
year During the month, how-eve- i,

the balance margin main-

tained over the last year's report
dropped off about $5,000.

Onco more the road and bridge
fund allpped on tho wrong side of
the ledger with a 2,491 deficit

of expenditures of $5,440

acainst recelnts of only $163. The
highway fund, transferable into
the road and bridge division, main-

tained a healthy balanco of $30,000.
A shrinkage was noted In the

the front part of the eye, In
preparation for Inserting u new
one.

Another special knife removes
the outlined portion like a vvuter-iiielo- n

plug and replaces it with
a slmllur bit of tissue from the
eve of uiibther person.

The edges of the transplanted
window are not stitched lo the
cornea of the person receiving it,
surgeons explained. When that
was done tu the pant, the new
window became u clouded us the
one it replaced,"

Instead fourjtltche are made
near the corners of the ejeball.
Tiny surgical threads are at-

tached to titeiu to hold the win

statement called Lindbergh a
"stupid liar, a lackey and a flat-
terer of Germnn fascists."

It accused Lindbergh of telling
guests of Lady Astor In London
thnt Germany's air fleet was

Of

Moscow
tilings

Union,

people.
Soviet people

gates

To
Of W.

To
I Tho Labor

of Wagner at today, and ordered Us
oppose senate

Donald Wakefield Smith to hoard.
a or

reports calling nine revisions.
action a attack on board by

William Green, said wanted a
squaredeal" was or

tarv Anthony Eden, former board's

The

mote
ago.

to board nnd the
cles.

We aio opposing oi
our great piesldent in

this point of view,'
C.ieon shouted. "We shall
with him and we hopo he will to
opcinto with us."

The resolution re-

port on board mendier Smith
urged that tho A. F. of I- - "leave
no unturned or

for tho purpose of
,. -- . .. St .

See 0, Col. CALLS, . io.

end

0

.nn-nff- ii eis salaiv fund again as dls- -

buiBcmenls totaled $3,703 om
cials only $M3 in coi
lected fees. General fund pay
ments neLTOHatcd I1.80B.H. aim
recelnts only $298 for the month

A session of district couit oooav--

.i il. n fund to
$060 month, thanks to two
imcelnl venlies uy u
hrncn of murder tilals.

Tho county good load bond
fund withdrew $1,753 for dispatch
to state treasuici foi the coun
ty's part of road bond Indebted
ness.

Balances by funds 332;

road and bridge. $2,471
general. $12,489; good road bond)
$1,714; road bond, $9,187; highway,
$30.3871 Irapiovemenis,
$7,005: and Jail, $i,aui;

$78,702

dow In place until it unites with
the

Oct. 10 lP A

voung machinist counted
hours today until bandages
will lie lifted from right eve,
where a surgeon a
healthy removed from
auothrr man's

The surgeon, prefers
anonymity, It will be
days or more before he de-

termine the on
Walter --Van Horn, 26, of

will restore his normal
Uloa,

Van Horn lost the sight of U

FamedAirman
Called 'Flatterer

Fascists'
powerful enough to defeat tho
combined air strength of France,
England, the Soviet Union and
Czechoslovakia.

Ills purpose, the statementsnld,
to provide Chamberlainwith

argumentsfor handing parts
of to Adolf Hit-
ler.

The statement characterized
ns n "has been" among

aviators, who recently look ad-

vantage of Soviet hospltnllty to-

ward Americans by barging Into
without nn Invltntlon."

Among other tho state-
ment snld:

"Five .vears ago Limllcrgh vis-

ited tho Soviet whero ho
wns cordially and sincerely re-

ceived b) the Soviet Tho
cordially opened to

Lindbergh the doors of schools
and theaters nnd the of

"And long ngo, Lind-
bergh again visited tho Soviet
Union. It should be noted thnt
nobody Invited him, nnd that If
ho was permitted to come it Was

Page (1, Col. 4

To

Also Fight
Donald Smith

The Labor RelationsBoard
HOUSTON, Oct. 10 American Federationof voted

for congressional amendment the
leadershipto confirmation of PresidentRoosevelt's re-

appointmentof tho labor
Without dissenting vole controversial debate, the delegates

approved resolutionscommittee for
Convention following slashing the

President who the federation only
und not opposing aiilagiinllug PresidentRoose--

his appointee
the

not antag-
onizing
piesentlng

coopuinte

committee

stone nil) avenue
unexplored

OF
unu

contributed

lurv exnondituies
for the

occasioned

tho

July. $11
(deficit);

permanent
courthouse

eve.

PITTSBURGH,
the

the
his

transplanted
cornea

eye.i

ten
can

whether operation
nearby

Verona,

Is

was
over

Czechoslovakia

IJndbcrgh

airports.
then, not

Sec. LINDBERGH,

FD Schedules
BudgetParley

Hark In WaHliiiiloii,
I'r"iiileiil Talks To
Fisi'iil Cliiefa

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 UP)

1'iesident Uooscvull, ictiiiiiing to
Washington fiom Hyde Parlt,
scheduled a White Hijuho confui- -

enco today on next years biulgut.

Mr. Roosevelt auanged to talk
with Setutuiy Moigcnthau, Assist-
ant Tieimuv SecietuiyJohn IlaneH

and Acting Budget Dliectoi Daniel
W. Bell. MoiKcnthau was listed
foi his legulai Monday luncheon
confeiencu with the piesldent.

The thief executive nriungcd to
go oei pitlimlnaiy oucigei iigurua
with the tictiHUiy dupaitmcnl om-cial- s

and to give tentative decisions
on what Items might bo pared
down oi Inti eased.

Mi. Roosevelt left lils"summer
home at Hyde Paik last night uflor
a weeks stay, and ai rived hcie ut
8 29 a. in

Mis. James Roosevolt, wlfo of
tho president's eldest son, tiavolcd
to Washington with the president
to b piesent at a blithday purty
at the While House tomonow foi
tho fiist lady, who will bo S3.

The niesident said one of his
leaaous for coining back to Wash

(Tnunrd cnllntv vlnduct. X1.402. of- - IngtOIl Was to be present for his
fleers salary, $6,311; total wife's birthday celebration

Melon-Pluggin-g' Operation To RestoreSight

who
said

eye last year when a .chunk flew

off an emery wheel and Imbedded

Itself In the pupil. The Injury
healed but so much opaque scar
tissue covered the cornea that
light 'could not penetrate.

Franklin Parsons,
Heaver Fulls WPA worker, lost
his left ee In un accident while
at work. The cornea was un-

damaged. In the delicate opera-

tion, tlie first of Us type per-

formed In Pittsburgh, n square
segment of Parsons' transparent
cornea was skillfully fitted Into
a square window cut In the
clouded right eie of the machln--
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Crashes,
HF.KLIN, Oct 10 (!

the Oinmn all line, wan
today that 20 pelsons
in thf ciash of n ui.
neat Socst, In the Kulu i

inn Ih weatc i n Gel many.
Tlio victims weie said to bo 10

pusHcngcis, Including 15 Oct mans
and one Nvlhcrlnndei, and tho Bel-

gian new of foui
Ht'puits from the scene said

bodies were over an aiea
about 1,000 feet long. Hcaichtng
pai tics began to ictover them.

The of the disasterwas not
Immediately detei mined.

Soest Is about 35 miles cast of
Doitmund.

MAKE
SLOW

(At the
Ish Kiontler), Oct. 10, (Jl' S aiilsh
Insui gents today they weie
slowly advancingon the ICbro front
in ceasolcss o fighting
with tho strongly onticnched gov-

ernment militiamen.
The government admitted the

Insurgents had captuicd two hill
positions after an eight-hou-r as-

sault but said militiamen Im-

mediately began a counter-attac- k.

Both sides continued fighting
doggedly mastery in air.

Weather
WEhT Partly to-

night and Tuesday.
EAST cloudy,

scatteredshowers probable In south
tonight und Tuesday,

Hun. Mon.
p.m. ajn,

I 78 fll
S 78 61
3 . 70 01
4 80 01
5 ' 79 6i
6 77 63
7 76 63
8 , 73 61
9

10

It
M ttttfttttft

o;tj a,

Mary Nell and Anna Belle E -

wards their cousins, ' ',
Alma Williamson of Eastland and "i
Mozellc Williamson of Fort Worth,
with n senvenger hunt Saturday -- V

evonlng followed by a theatre par ')!
ty.

'J. L. Wood nnd Janice Slnugh-- tn
tor and Bill Dyer and Champ t

were given boxes of Hb "

lowo'en candy ns winners of the
scavenger hunt j , ,

Punch and cookies were served
to 30 couples.

Tho honoird guests wore here OfT
over the weekend for tho wedding -- h'

their cousin, Mrs Frit Wchner, -- 4'V.
Sundny evening

the

as
tho

tho

for the

7S
70
68
63

60
62
63
67

6:80 p. w.j
m.
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quickly

Belgian
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siattired

INSURGENTS
HEADWAY

IIKNDAYE,

portion
TEMPERATURES

lift)

on Flowers

& t
confined our efforts Sc
picvcntion of physical wasc
Intel est of all the people

that the reservoir energy
shall not bo wasted and ulti-
mately tho public will get for tho
uso tho gicatcst possiblo ytckl
fiom our oil field. Markets not
tcadlly met aro driven away from
Texas and are hard to re
covor. Onco lost they never
be regained. We must notlose our
established andrightful markets."

Hijacker Gets

Away With $40
Night Office Man
At Costlcn Forced
To Hum! Ofar Cush

Officers Monday wero InvcaUga
Ing a $40 robbery at the Cosden re-

fining plant east of tovynjeatly ln
the morning.

A lone bandit, masked and
wearing gloves, held up lVeonard
Hklles, night office man at Cos-den- 's

offices, and forcedhim, to
bund over contents of the cash
drawer. Sidles was able to fur
nlsh an accuratedescription.
Following the robbery, Sklles was

commanded to turn over the k?y
to his car. However, the robber
was unable to start'It and thenat--

I tempted to force his victim, to
shove it off, When this railed, ns
directed Sklles, at point of gun,
to lay on the floor until he fled
afoot.

The sheriff's department was
I Investigatingthe case,but ar

were reported.
Onqe before an attempt bad be

made to burglarisethe Cosden sta.
tlon on the southeastcorner of the
company property, but orOMre.
fortunately swarletJ; the burglar

act.-
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Protect In Our
Safety Deposit Vault

Wills, stocks and bond
certificates i n s urance

and other im-

portant documents are
SAFE from fire and
theft in a safe
box! Hates are low. In- - '

quire.

StateNational
Bank
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QardnerAnd
Muny Meet Semifinals

fon

In
mncil

tmgnt
ygrountl

playgiounds

conventional

Oct.

Valuables

policies

deposit

Medalist Wins
Over Theron
Hicks, 1 Up
Jako Morgan, medalist. Gene

Gardnerand M. K House Joined
Lib Coffee In the semifinal round
of th Fall golf tournamentat the
Municipal course In Sunday
matches.

Morgan edged out Theron
Hicks, Inconsistent left bander,
on the Kith hole, ono up. The two
agreed to play only nine holes
and were even nt the turn.
Gardnerexhibited rare game in

throwing aside the challenge of
Bob Satterwhlte, 3 and 1, while
House was advancing at the ex-

pense of Charles Watson, 4 and 3

Coffee had gained the next t6 last
round with a 2 and 1 triumph over
C. B. Gentry

In duels this week Morgan will
opposeGardnerand House will bat-
tle Coffee for finalist berths.

Other matchesduring the day
saw E. D. McDowell oust Ray n,

S and 4, in a first flight
match He will meet Hiram Brin-berr- y

in a semifinal encounterthis
week while the other scmigo will
pit W. A Brinbcrry against L. D.
Barber. Barbe: beatJim Zack Sun-
day, 3 and 2, while W A Brinbcrry
had gained the semifinal slot ear-
lier in the week

V. V. Stiahan, In defeating
George Hill Saturdaj, moved into
the finals of thesecond flight where
he will meet the winner of the
Homer McCarty-Ne- il Barnaby
match to be placed this week.

In championship consolations,
Hairy Stalcup will meet Glen Han-
cock and Neil Hillard will oppose
Horace Wallin. Hillard downed
Leonard Moigan Sunday, 3 and

In first flight consolations W. G
Hamsden and Sam McCombs "will
play as will Scamon Smith and
Murian Smith Murlan Smith de-
feated Ben Cole, one up, Sunday.

Matt Harrington, by slapping
over B. E Freeman,4 and 3, in
Sunday duel, slipped into the final
round of the second flight conso-
lation where he meets the winner
of the U. W Hngcman-Be-n Daniel
'match

There are.now 14 000,000 horses
and mules In harnesson American
fauns in addition to about 8,500
race horses, 7,500 trotting horses
and 500,000 ildlng horses.

DALLAS, Oct 10. UP) David and
his slingshot, still a fatal combina-
tion, move on to the Brazos river
banks next Saturday for 'a face-to- -
face meetingwith one of the burli
est gridiron Goliaths they could
duel

Tiny David O'Brien, Texas Chris
tian's quarterback with the bIx- -
polnt arm, takes an undefeated
team Into the Aggie lair at College
Station. And the odds that he will
bring them back In the same un-

sullied condition arc almost too
small to mention.

O'Brien will be matching his
throws against the dancing feet of
Dandy Dick Todd, leader of one
of the finest Farmer teams of a
decade. Deep in rural territory,
College Station, nevertheless, was
expected to be tho stopping point
for some 20,000 to 25,000 fans foi
the "natural" of the year.

htarted Drive
It was O'Brien and his passing

darts thattripped up Pop Warner's
Temple Owls, 28-- at Philadelphia
Friday night, the wee one getting
the Frogs off to a 21--0 start before
he trotted to the sidelines and be
gan worrying about tne Aggies.
Second and third stringers carried
on as the Christianstipped eastern'
era off to their power.

We ask the cooperationof
labor and the eeaerai

pufcHe to patronise Union Bar--
be Shop for Safetyand Better
Service.
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banket pans from Seymour behind
liefore being pulled down by

played at Dallas, 13 to 0

HouseJoin

New Spirit Is

ApparentIn
SteerCamp

Bovines Go To Work
In EarnestFor
Eagle Co

Tho Big Spring high school foot-
ball record for 1938 remained as
low as a barometer In a typhoon
as the Longhorns prepared to go
out and begin their week's work
for the Abilene fracasbut prospects
were considerably better than they
were a fortnight ago and Indica-
tions wero that the Bovines would
never threaten Siwash's record of
reversals.

There appearsto be a new spirit
In the camp of the grldders The
boys are confident that they'ro go-
ing to hand someone a trimming
in scores as well as statistics this
season and Intend to start with
Abilenc's Eagleshere Friday night.

Abilene went to a scoreless dead
lock with highly touted Sweetwater
last weekend and thereby stamped
themselves as a distinct threat for
the district honors. They will rate
asdecided faorltes In the Steer go
which will be nothing new to the
local forces.

Coach Pat Murphy was hopeful
that the injuicd membeis of the
Steer biigade would come around
in time for the game Dutwood
Dearlng, big tackle, Joined Clyde
Smith, Ross Callahan and Lcra Na
tions as the injured parties Friday
but was expected to be back.

The Abilene tilt will be the last
Steer homo game until November
11 when they return to wind up the
conference year with Sweetwater.

Hunting Meeting:
Begins At Quanah

QUANAH, Oct 10 UP) Fox and
wolf hunteis looked for good hunt-
ing today in opening field trials of
tho Southwestern Fox and Wolf
Hunteis association meeting,which
lasts through Thursday.

An inch of rain overnight put
fields in prime condition for trail-
ing quarj

Far away on the Pacific coast
the Aggies were taking defeat, 0--7,

but from one of the coast's best
teamsof all times the SantaClara
Broncs. Coast fans wiggled and
squirmedas the Aggies, underdogs
by a 2--1 margin, rocked theBroncs
on their heels with the exception
of one downfield drivo that gave
Santa Clara victory In the late
stages. Once the Aggies, touched
off by Dick Todd's broken
field Jaunt, got to the l6 stripe,
but a fumble killed their hopes.

Owls Meet Tulune
Out of the spotlight after two

stiulght lickings, Rice's champion-
ship Owla had one moro Intorsec-tlon-al

date before starting confer-
ence play Tulane at Now Orleans
Saturday The Owls, unable to got
Ernie Lain and Olie CoidiU to their
1037 pitch, lost a killing, 3--0 game
to Louisiana State before 40 000 at
Baton Rouge In the last 15 seconds
of play. Twice the Owls had moved
within a step of tho Bengal goal
but fumbles halted them.

UnbeatenBaylor hud a rough
customer to deal with Saturday
ut Waco In Centenary. The
Brulna left their hopes with
Sophomore Bob Nelson In the
last 30 sriouds of the Arkansas
gume last Saturday and he de-

livered. Ills field goal
from a ticklish angle beat Ark--ansa- e,

9--

The Razorbacks,who had the
statistical edge over Baylor both
on the groundand by air in a battle
that saw 67 passeschunked, are
favoredover a meek Texasteam In
their Saturday meetingat Little
Rock. Texas, with only a net gain
of 11 ards against Oklahoma on
the ground,lost their annualgame
to the Sooner at Dallas, 18--0.

A week of rest beforo the Pitts-
burgh gameat Pittsburgh on Oct
as k the diet for Southern Methc--
dlstt still stunnedby the ut de--

iiui u too trow wurnutiw, ?,

"I if cuieagfl Ttey ?(.

TCU-A&- M BATTLE IS S'WEST

FEATURE, OWLS MEET WAVE

WisconsinTo
,

OpposePitt
Saturday

Michigan-Minnesot- a,

TCU-Tcx-ns A&M In
Slniulonti Gnmca

ny unnnERT w. barker
NEW YORK, Oct. 10 WH iTee

finally of potent competition from
bnsclmll. tho 1938 football season
takes full charge of the sportsscene
his week

Three weeks of preliminary fir
ing, marked on the whole by sur-
prising adherenceto form charts.
imply have whetted the appetites

of football fans for majoi tests to
come Thus fnr Its been largely bat-
ting practice but from now on sec
tional championship hopes will be
on tho lino week after week.

This weeks program lines up as
fallows'

East Two undefeatedNew York
state rivals, Cornell and Syracuse,
collide at Syracuse in the main do
mestic battle. Cornell, In triumphs
over Colgate and Harvard, the lat
ter 20-- has shown great
strength Syracuse routed Mary-
land, 53-- 0, last week but has not yet
really been tested.

Holy Cross Meets Tech

Four more unbeaten arrays
meet as Holy Cross, 10--0 victor
over Manhattnn tackles Carnegie
Tech, and Dartmouth, 22--0 con-

querorof Princetonon three long
runs, engages Brown's vastly im-

proved forces. Columbia, paced
by Sid Luckmon and Art Ilad-vll- as

to a sensational20-1-8 'vic-

tory over Army, tangleswith Co-
lgate whoso sturdy detenso held
Duke to a 0 count.

Penn, whoso potent attack built
around Francis Reagan and Jim
Conncll, crushed Yale 21-- meets
Princeton next, Harvard and Army
squareoff at Cambridge. Yalemay
take Its third straight beating in
a game with Navy which rolled up
a 33--0 score on Virginia.

The lntcrscctlonal program is
headed by tho annualduel between
untested Fordham and Purdue's
Boilermakers who surprised by
holding Minnesota to a 7--0 decision.
New York university, meanwhile.
entertains North Carolina, Boston
college plajs Detroit, WestVirginia
shocked by a 6--6 draw with Wash
ington and Lee, faces Michigan
State, and VUlanova plays host to
Centre college

Pitt In Tough One
Middle West An lntersectlonal

battle between Pitt and Wisconsin
and a perhaps crucial Big Ten
match between Minnesota and
Michigan share top billing. Pitt
and Wisconsin both aro unbeaten
the former routing Duqucsne, 27--

and Wisconsin lolling over Iowa,
31-1- last week. Michigan, under
Fritz Crlsler, seems to have come
a long way, as a 45--7 decision over
Chicago testifiesbut theWolverines
probably will be underdogs against
powerhouse Minnesota.

Ohio State, beaten14-- 7 by South
em California s passes, digs in
against formidable Northwestern
which routed Drake, 33--0 Chicago
and Iowa get together in another
Big Ten conferenco game

Illinois, which surprisedIndiana,
12-- will attempt to halt Elmer
Layden'sNotre Dame outfit which
had to overcome stout resistance
beforo topping Georgia Tech 14-- 6

Indiana tackles Nebraska's Corn--

huskerswho celebrated headCoach
Biff Jones' birthday by dropping
an all but unbelievable 8--7 decision
to Iowa States Cyclones.

Big Six interest will center on
the meeting of Oklahoma, which
halted Texas, 13-- and Kansas, an
the clash at Columbia between
Iowa State and Missouri, bcatc
21-1- 3 by Kansas State. The latter
plays Friday night against Mar
quette whose 7--0 conquest of South
ern Methodist was one of last
week's prime upsets

Tide Meets Vols
South' The pivotal clash is be

tween undefeated Alabama and
Tennessee. Alabama was unlmpres
slve In a 14--0 setback of North
Carolina Statewhile Tennessee was
winning a Southeasternconfeience
fray from powerful Auburn 7--

Mississippi, which engineered a
major surprise in beatingLouisiana
State two weeks ago, will try for
another against Vanderbllt, hard
pressedto stop Kentucky, 14--7. Au
burn and Mississippi State pair off
In the only other Southeasterncon
ferencegame. Tulane'sGreen Wave
which halted North Carolina, 17-1-4

now meets Rice, beaten3--0 by Lou
isiana State on Guy MUnar's field
goal from the line In the
closing minutes of play. Georgia
Tech plays Duke.

With Duke and Noith Carolina
engaged against
rivals, the Southern confeience
race Is temporarily becalmed. Rich
mond, with one confeiencetriumph
to its credit, may come a ctopper
against Virginia Military which
held strong Clemson to a 7--7 diaw,
Wake Forest, which eked out a
20-1- 9 decision over South Carolina,
meets North Carolina State. Fur- -

man and Citadel, Davidson and
South Carolina, are the other con
ferencepairings.

Ags Battle Frogs
Southwest:Texas Christian, co--

leaderwith Baylor, returns to con
ferencecompetition after routing
Temple, 28-- The Horned Frogs
meet Texas A. and M, which
held vSantu Clara to a 7--0 score,
Texasapparently has small hope
against Arkansas which dropped
a heart-breakin- g 9-- 6 verdict to
Baylor, Baylor's
foe Is Centenary,
Far West; A full Paclflo Coast

conference slate finds U.C.L.A.,
paced to a 13--0 upset over Wash
ington by Kenny Washington, ar
rayed againstCalifornia defend
ing champion in the outstanding
engagement.Oregon, the current
leader with two victories and no
defeat, draw a it rival Stanford
which wa a disappointment, in
barely winning 8-- over Washing-te-a

Stat. Sewtbers Californiare
turn to K ewH bus to play Waah-lneto-n

MU. already beaten la
three Mfmt taste,WnMntj

Cubs Manage,
SeriesWithout
GORDON CLOUTS

HBhbHHH9mBf Ml ' M IB1!1! IWn
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Yankee Second Baseman JoeGordon crosses the plate on Ills homo
run in the fifth Inning of tho third world series battle, In New
York. It was a high pitch from Clay Bryant and Joo drove It Into
tho leftfleld stands.That's Gabby Hartnctt, Cub manager-catche- r,

at the left, looking downhearted. Tim Sullivan, Yankco mascot, is
shaking Gordon's hand. The other lad Is a ball boy.

Is
In

PSAA Battle Is
First Local Go
On Schedule

The six-ma-n grid teams of Gar
ner and Fbrsnnhigh schools tuned
up for their battle In
Big Spring Thursday night, turn-
ing In decisive victories list week-
end over PSAA opponents.

The two teams are now leading
the association standings with
three victories each and the tilt
under the lights at Steer stadium
should go a long ways In deciding
tho champion of the first year
league.

Garner started slow, defeating
Courtney In a close battle, since
have developed power and speed
and Coach Floyd Burnett Is con
fident the team will make a good
showing against the Buffs,

Mentor Brady Nix has plenty of
material with which to work and
evidently has been able to get the
most out of his men. His Buffs
have rolled over Garden City twice
and Courtney once and give all In-

dications that they are about the
"roughest" outfit in the loop.

$5,815 To Each
MemberOf New
York Champs

NEW YORK, Oct. 10 (.) While
It docsn t entirely make up for los
ing the world series In four straight
games, the Chicago Cubs had some
consolation today in knowing they
would collect $4,67487 apiece for
taking a beating.

The four games of the world
series pioduced a total "gate" of
$851,16600 from 200,833 paying cus-
tomers. Of this $434,09466 went
Into the players' pool to be split up
among the world series rivals and
the other first division clubs of the
two leagues.

The total was a record for a
series decided In four games al-

though In a six-ga- series, draw
ing larger crowds to the first four
games from which the players'
"cut conies, the Yankees and
Giants cut up a $460,002.66 melon
in J936.

Tho sharesof the two clubs also
were recordsfor four-gam- e affairs,
in which Interestgenerally becomes
less as they turn out to be lopsided,
They split up 70 per cent of the
pool on a 60-4-0 basis.

Tho Yanks, who gave out $3,500
in cash gifts and split the remain
der Into 30 3--4 shares,will get $5,-8-

28 apiece, while the Cuba will
draw down $4 674 87 on each of 25
full shares The e records
are $0,544 00 collected by the Detroit
Tigers In 1935 when they beat the
Cubs, and $4,65640 which the
giants got for losing to the Yanks
in 1936

The cuts of the various other
clubs are $32,57710 each to the
second-plac- e Boston Red Sox and
Pittsburgh Pirates; $21,704.73 to
the third-plac-e Cleveland Indians
and New York Giant, and $10,--

h652 37 which the Detroit Tigers and
Cincinnati Reds got for finishing
fourth.

and Oregon State collide In the
fourth conference game.

SantaClara, unbeatenFar West
ern Independent, ease off against
ArUona.- Rocky Mountain! While the Uni
versity Of Colorado 1 playing
Utorge waanington in an internee--
tloaal battle, BrigbasaYoung, cur.
rest Itader of the Big Seven, meet
Utah, while Utah State,whleh raa
up 2yo count on Colorado, tttek'p tfaiBtt nBTcr.

HOMER

To Escape
Injuries -

Forsan Favored
Thurs, Game

33 Conference
GamesCarded

re Is Childre-

ss-Wichita Falls
Encounter

By HAROLD V. KATLIFF
AssociatedPressStaff

Texas schoolboy football teams
dug In for the stretchdrive today,
facing a week's schedule includ
ing 33 conference games which
bring the championshipcampaign
to every district.

It Is tho first week when confer
ence play dominates the race aid
the results will go a long way to
ward determining favorites in the
respective areas.

A battle at Wichita Falls between
undefeated, untied Childress and
the state runner-u-p Coyotes, head
lines the schedule. Wichita Falls
has one tie on Its record that with
Masonic Home, tho surprising Fort
Woith team but hasrun up an ex
cellent record.

The outstanding lntcrdistrlct tilt
matches teams with unblemished
records Livingston and Goose
Creek.

Cisco Plays Lions
Cisco plays Brownwood in a cru-

cial Oil Belt conference sti uggle.
Cisco, unbeatenand untied andap
parently beating back toward lost
gridiron glories In tho battle-sca- r

red West Texas sector, tangleswith
a Brownwood club that has been
undefeatedbut tied.

The week's play Is likely to
trim the list of teams with un-
sullied records to fewer than ten.
The list now reads: Childress,
Graham,Cisco, Gainesville, Tyler,
Livingston, Lufkin, Corslcana,
Waco Sam Houston (Houston),
Austin Houston), Goose Creek.
Last week's play swept 10 from
the ranlis.
Districts 5, 6, 14 and 15 have con-

ference games this week. They
are the last sectors to open the
championship drive. Paris and
Denlson blast off tho lid In Dls
trict 8, Denlson meets Highland
Park (Dallas) In district 6, Orange
meets Galveston In district 14 and
Coipus Christ! plays Klngsvlllc in
district 15.

All told there are 57 games on
the week's card, 11 of them being
lnterdlstrlct battles and three ln-

tersectlonal with Plalnvicw meet
ing Clovls, N. M , Amarillo engag
ed Norman, Okla , and Jeff Davis
(Houston) tackling Byrd High of
Shreveport.

Highland Park Impressive
The fall of Longvlew's state

champion Lobos before Highland
Paik and defeat of North Side
(Fort Worth) by Masonic Home
were probably the outstandingfea
tures or last week's play. But, whllo
Highland Park was Impressive, the
gamewas not a real test inasmuch
as Longview was badly crippled.

Masonlo Home practically clinch
ed the Fort Worth district cham
pionship by taking out North Side.

Austin of Houstonbecame one of
the outstanding South Texas
threat with Its 21--4 victory over
Conroe and Corpus Christ! contin-
ued to show to advantage by
mashing Breckenridge, the San

Antonio favorite, 25--7.

Sunset,the only" undefeatedDal-l- a

team, walloped Beaumont, 42--7,

In a somewhatsurprising show
of powerand Fort Arthur smashed
over Byrd High, 41-- in another
fine performance. Downfall of
undefeated,untied Mission at the
hand of claa B Rayraondviile wa
the big nolte in the Rio Grand
Viu '

Rout Of Gabby's
Men SetsNew
Standard

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, Oct. 10 (AP)
Tho 1938 world series of

baseball passed away quietly
last evening at the Yankee''
stadium before 60,000 bored
relations, with Rufus Ruffing
pitching ajnd Bi 1 1 Dickey --

catching. Please do not send
flowers.

The fact that the Ncow York
Yankees, In beating the Chicago
Cubs four straight, established a
record of three consecutive world
scries triumphs ovci the strug-
gling National league docs not
somehow seem exciting. The only
happy fcaturo of the seiics lay in
tho fact that nono of tho Cubs wa
seriously hurt by an lnflcld ground--o- r.

It never was contest from
tho time the Cubs' Infield blew
up In tho opening gnmo at Chi-

cago until tho Yanl.pss scored
four runs off four (count 'em)
pitchers In tho eighth Inning yes-
terday to make the final result
8 to 3.

The Cubs, facing a team that now
has won 24 of Its last 27 world
scries games, were a lightweight
trying to stand up to a heavy-
weight. They could only take a few
quick kicks at the Giants' shins
beforo they got walloped

Couldn't Go Route
They got stretches of magnifi

cent pitching from Bill Lee, Dizzy
Dean and Clay Bryant, and they
banged out a lot of good hits,
first and last. But their pitcheis
Invariably were knocked for a loop
befoio the end of the game, ana
their hits for the most part wer6
futile, pecking blows that only an-

noyed the Yankee moundsmen.
There are many today, Includ

ing eight National league mana-
gers, who are viewing with alarm
tho strangle-hol- d the Yankees have
taken on baseball. When the Yanks
beat the Giants, 4 games to 1. Still,
thero seems a ray of hope in the
fact that the playcis will divvy up
a purso of $434,09466, which Is a
iccoid for a foui-gam- e affair.

No Sign Of Crackup
Off their play against the hap-

less Cubs, there Is no sign of the
long-herald- crack-u- p of Joe Mc-

Carthys great team Majbe it will
go on forevei, like a cricket game
Lou Gehrig, the old "lion Man'

n, is supposed to be on
his last legs, but jou couldn't de-

tect It by his play the past week
Ono of his final acts in the ninth
inning yesterday was to nearly
break his neck diving into the
stands aftei a foul ball

There was a sort of unofficial
contest last night, tiying to pick
the individual Yankee hero of the
massacieIt was called off becruse
it threatened to wind up in a fist-fig- ht

between the suppoiteis of
Cliailtj Ruffing, who pitched two
victories, Joe Goidon, tht lookie
wlios.0 homc-iu-n upset Biyant in
ihc thud game, and Fiankie Cio-iett- i,

whose fielding at shoitstop
ciackcd the Cubs' apnit in the
fust game and whoe home mn
wrecked Dizzy Dean s fine effort
in the second

Belt rive Homers
Never did a. club moie vividly

demonstrate the value of povvu
hitting than did the Yanks this
time. They belted five home-iun- s,

and thiee of them viitual'y vveie
game winners. Tommy Honuchs
four-mast- er off Charlie Root in
the sixth inning was tliu winning
lun of yesterdays game, lii'tvuth-standln-g

the Cubs blow-u- p in the
eighth

The blow-u- IneidLntullv,
came just when It looked like
the Cubs might get Into tho bull
game. Ken O'Deu, substitute Chi-
cago catcher, had smacked a
home run In the flr.it of the
eighth with Phil Cm arretta un
base, reducing the Yankees' lend
to 4 to 3, and the crivvd was
rooting the visitors on, hoping
for at least one thrill In the
series.

OIL BELT

STANDINGS
WesternDivision

W L T Pet.
San Angelo 1 0 0 1 000
Abilene 0 0 1 .500
Sweetwater 0 0 1 .500
BIG SPUING 0 1 0 .600

Kastern Division
W L T Pet.

Cisco 2 0 0 1000
Breckcnildge 1 0 0 1000
Hunger 10 1 .760
Brownwood 0 0 1 .500
Eastland o 1 0 .000
Steplienville 0 1 0 .000
Mineral Wells 0 2 0 .000

for

NASAL
IRRITATION.

toccUi.

T JCTHEH your nostra be-W-W

come red. Irritated,
andstuffy becauseyou havea head cold. Just Insert a
little Mentholatum in them.
Note how quickly it soothe
theIrritatedmembrane and
relievesthestufllneM.lt win
also cheek aneealn. Oneayou enjoy MettthoJatuea's
comforting relief. youH

1WIM vast ta 1

ffeatto ointment handy.
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ijpf essiveCeremonyIs
zad For Couple
ReceptionIs Held Following Marriage
Of Minnie Belle Williamson To Fritz
Whner In Double Ring Ceremony

p. a'candlelight double ring ceremony at 8 o'clock Sun-oveni-

at St. Mary's Episcopal church, Minnie Belle
tunson became the bride of Frederick W. H, Wehner,
yith the Rev. P. Walter Hcnckell, rector, officiating,
iterchangingof marriagevows waswitnessed by more
a hundred relativesand friends. The ceremony was
before an altar banked with smilax and flanked by
tag white tapers.
cdlatcly following the wca--

reception was held in the
ballroom of the Settles ho--
more than 200 guestscall--

frs. J. T. Robb. Mrs. M. H.
Jt and Mrs. R. M. Parks
jostcsses for the occasion.
f ....!D11IIIU1II I.EIiniU

Ivptlal music was provided
Episcopal choir with Mrs.

Bennett at the orgnn and
, M. Earks sang "O' Perfect

bridal party entered the
to the strains of Wagner's

grin" and the recessionalby
ssohn was played at the
Ion of tho ceremony.

irlde was given In marriage
father, Harvy Williamson.

s lovely In a princess styled
f white lace over taffeta

re a misty veil of illusion at--

ESTCOLIDS
t MISERY of your cold as 3
( peopledo massagethroat,
fck with VICKS VAPORUB.
t poultice-vap-or action brings
tomfort and relief.

i

i

M.

EAT AT THE

We Never Close"
C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Legal Notice
HON BY l'UBLICATION

H75. BUSTER M. DAM-- 5.

MAFALDA J. DAMRON.
IE DISTRICT COURT,
ID COUNTY, TEXAS,
tate of Texas to the Sheriff
Nonstable of Howaid Coun-3ETIN-

ARE HEREBY COM- -
)ED, that by making publica

his Citation In some news-lblishe- d

in the County of
once in each week for four
ecutlve weeks previous to
tn day hereof, you summon
J. Damron who is alleged

of the State of
I be andappearat the next
jerm of the District Court
rd County, to be holden at
ft House thereof, in tho
Big Spring, on the first
n November A.D. 1938, the
ng the 7th day of Novem- -

1938, then and there to
a petition filed in said
the 30th day of September

i, in a suit, numbered on
et of said Court, No. 3175
BUSTER M. DAMRON is
and MAFALDA J. DAM- -
defendant: the natuie of

demand being substan
follows, t:

Tf is suing defendant for
and alleges that plaintiff

as been for a period of
lonths prior to the filing
tltlon an actual bona fide
t of the State of Texas
resided in the said County
'd for at least six months
;eding the filing of this
lintlff was married to
t in the State of Virginia
.bout May 4, 1934, and
and defendant continued
ogether as husband and
1 on or about April 1st,

which time defendant
d plaintiff and since said

refused to live with
Plaintiff alleges that he

og the time that he and
I lived together been kind
tlonate to her and always
for her supportand maln- -
lut the defendantunmind
I duties and obligations of
lal vows, about the flist
he year 1937 lost interest
ff and no longer wanted
uth plaintiff or continue
jrlage rclatldns, and that
inted out of plaintiff was
(nd maintenanceand to
live her own life in the
Wished. Plaintiff alleges
ndant has continued to
lalntlff and make trouble
l efforts to procure mon-ilalntlf- f,

but has steadily
p live with plaintiff or
relations with htm of any
laracter, and alleges that
(nd conduct of defendant
are of such a nature as
I their further living to--'

husbandand wife lnsup-Plalnti- ff

further alleges
were two children born

I and defendantas a re--
d marriage,a boy by thel
buster Damron, Jr., who
fee years of age on Janu-)-,

and a boy by the name
Damron who will be one
In November, 1938, and
ayii that he ts willing to
towards the support of

Oilnor children on a fair
ibTo basis to be determin-cour- t.

' praya for Judgmentdls-l- d

marriage relations, for
It and for suchother and
lief, special and general
d In equity that ha may
I to.
"T FAIL NOT, but have

said Court on the said
if next term thereof this

cu your return thereon.
now you have executed

der my hand and sealof
, at office In the City of
t. Taa. uiu tbe 9tntMbr AJ3. 1M6V ' "

. HUGH DUBBKRLY,
juirici uourt in and lor
Vinntv. TM

tached to n fluted coronet. She car-
ried a white prayer book showered
with tiny blossoms and for"some
thing old" she wore a ring of her

r.

Attendants
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, matron of honor

was attired in a gray net rrock
with a bodice of sequin. Her cos-

tume was completed by a violet hat
and muff fashioned of violets.
Winifred Finer, maid of honor,
wore a Bold taffeta hoop skirt
frock and a headdressof dubonnot
blossoms and ribbon.

The four bridesmaids, cousins of
the bride, were Mozello Williamson
of Fort Worth, Alma Williamson of
Eastland andMary Nell and Anna
Belle Edwards of Big Spring. They
wore pink nnd blue taffeta fiocks
with bustle effects topped by old
fashioned hats of ilbbon and flow
ers. Each carried a tiny colonial
bouquet.

Byrom Wehner of Del Rio, bro-
ther of the gioom, seivpd as best

'man and E. L. Wehner and H. H.
Wehner, Jr. of A. and M., Reuben
Choate and Roy Biuce were ushers.

Lcne For New Orleans
After the leception, the couple

left for a two week's trip to San
Jacinto. Houston and New Oi leans.
Tho bride's golng-nwa-y attire was
a beige tailored suit topped with a
full-leng- th spoit coat trimmtd in
led fox. She wore btown nccessoiies

Mr. and Mis. Harvy Williamson,
parents of the bride, Mrs. Fritz
Wehner of Del Rio, mother of the
groom, Mrs. J. D. Seymour, of Hous-
ton, sister of Mrs. Williamson, and
tho bride and gioom wcie in the
leceivlng line nt the leception.

Bride Cut- - "'
Trie bride cut a huge white wed

ding cake which was centeredwith
an arrangement of pink rosebuds
and queen's wreath. Mrs. M. M. Ed
wards and Nell Hatch presided at
a lace covered punch table which
was attractively decoratedwith a
centerpieceof rosebuds and queen's
wreath flanked by white tapeis in
crystal holders.

Rcta Debenport and Mary Vance
Keneaster played piano selections
during the reception.

Tho bride was graduatedfrom the
Big Spring high school in 1936 and
was rearedIn this city. For the past
year she has been employed in the
business office of the Big Spring
Herald.

Mr. Wehner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fritz Wehner of Del Rio, is an
electrical engineer with the Texas
Electric Service company here and
was graduated from A. and M. in
1935.

n relativeshere for the
wedding were the groom's parents
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wehner
and Barbara Ann, of Del Rio, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Seymour and son,
Morton, of Houston, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Williamson of Fort Worth,
Florence Schubert of Del Rio and
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wehner of Del
Rio.

Upon their icturn heie, the cou
ple will be at home at 106 East
Fifth stieet.

BRITAIN ACTS TO
HALT TERRORISM
IN HOLY LAND

JERUSALEM, Oct. 10 (iTl Brit-
ish armedforces In Palestineunder-
took today a new and mighty drive
to stamp out terrorism.

The home government ordered
reinforcements for the campaign
sufficient to bring to 21,000 the ap
proximate" total of British soldieis
and police in the Holy Land.

Britishers here saw in this an in
dication all resourcesof the empire
should be put behind a drastic
drive to halt the Arab-Jewis- h strife
wnicn iiareu Juiy a, lvat, when a
British royal commission recom
mended partition of Palestine Into
Arab, Jewish and British-mandate- d

areas.
Five personswere killed and 11

Injured seriously Saturdayand Sun
day, and the death" toll for the past
year has mounted Into the

Statistics indicate that at least
126,000.000,000 pounds of plant
food elemen'i -- e removed from
the soil by erosion in the United
States each year.

BewareCoughs
from common colds

ThatHangOn
No matter bow many medicines

you have tried for your common
cough, chestcold, or bronchial irri-
tation, you mayget relief now vrtth
Creomulalon. Serioustrouble may
be brewing- - and you cannot afford
to take a chancewith any remedy
lesspotentthanCreomulalon,vbicn
goesright to theseatof the troubla
and aidsnature to soothe andheal
the Inflamed mucous membranes
and to loosen and expel genn-l&d- en

phlegm.
Even if otherremedieshurefailed,

dent becMseouraged, try Oresaaul-to-a.
Year druggistla authorised(a

refund raw sua?if you are notthsnuttasatuasdnm tbebase-
st tsUfisa. .OrsaawdsloB.is, ca
asmsas IbshtMlo Is Oreomnlilgii.
aadyouli ft aha snuhut wdwst
aaduisnlsfyattvaot. (mO

Drill Team Of
CampWins First

District Honors
Number FromBig
Spring Attend
Meet At Midland

Big Spiing drill team of the
Royal Neighbors won first place
for floor-wor-k at a semi-annu-

district convention of the camp in
Midland last weekend. The team
competed with Pecos, Monahans
and Wink.

District president, Lillle Wyrick,
presided over the meeting and the
welcome address was given oy
Mayor M. C. Ulmor with Myrtle
M. Estes, state supervisor of
Royal Nelgrbors of America,
responding.

Formal opening of the conven
tion was conducted by the Big
Spring camp with Rcna Lord as
musician. Main feature of the
afternoon session was the election
of district officeis and a giand
parade headed by the Midland
band. Drill teams In colorful cos
tumes also matched in the paiade.

After the banquet, a musical pro
gram was open to the public.

Monahans won first place in
fancy drill work.

Big Spring team attending In
cludes Myrtle Orr, captain; Clco
Byers, Alice Wright, Eula Pond,
Edna Mastcis, Beit ha Baiton,
Pearl Gage, Alma Busbee, Lois
Mason, Dollle Snndcis, 11a Eailey,
Pardee Nnbois, May Lee, Rita
Meneghctri, Bcnliicc Bonner, Ruth
Murphy, Opal Pond. Others pies-en- t

from heie were Mabel Hall,
Christine Robinson and Vcrnie
Hull

'
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,1500 KILOCYCLES
Monday Evening

5 00 News. TSN.
5 05 Bess Coughlin. TSN.
5 15 Schemes That Skin. MBS.
5.30 End of Day. TSN.
5:45 All Texas Football Round-

up. TSN.
6 00 Fulton Lewis. MBS.
6.15 Say It With Music.
U.OV PiUilO 1jui
6:45 Dick Jurgens.
7:00 News. TSN
7.05 Jimmie Guer.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Cavalcade of Songs.
7.40 Jimmie l.unceford. MBS.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:08 Bob Ciosby. MBS.
8:30 WOR Symphony "BS.
9:00 FamousFust Facts. MBS.
9:30 The Lone Ranger. MBS.

10:00 Goodnight.
TuesdayMorning

7.00 News. TSN.
7:15 Morning Hymns. TSN.
7:30 Morning Roundup. TSN.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
8:30 Dot and Mel. TSN.
8:30 Four Aces. TSN.
9.00 News. TSN.
9:05 Sunsctland.TSN.
9:15 Our Children. TSN.
9:30 Men of the Range. TSN.
9:45 Music by Cugat.

10.00 GrandmaTravels.
10.15 Piano impressions.
10:30 Vailety Program.
10:45 Gloom Chasers. MBS.
11:15 Neighbors. TSN.
11 30 Melody Time.
11:45 Pelham Richardson.MBS.

Tuesday Afternoon
12 00 News. TSN.
12-1- Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 Trail Blnzcis. MBS.
12:45 Out of the Past.TSN

News TSN.
1.05 Harold Turner MBS.
1:15 Pastel Shades.TSN.
1 30 Tune Wi anglers. TSN.
1:45 Adolphus Oichestra. TSN.
2.00 Texas PTA Program. TSN

Three Quaiter Time. MBS
2:30 Moods in Music. MBS.

Reminiscing. MBS.
3.00 Sketches In Ivoiy.
3:15 Midstreom. MBS.
3.30 Two Keyboards MBS.
3:45 The Hatterflelds. MBS.
4.00 News. TSN.
4.05 Gunthcr Decker. MBS.
4 15 The Johnson Family. MBS
4:30 Rosa Pierce.MBS.

TuesdayEvening
5.00 News. TSN.
5:05 Strike Up the Band.
5.15 Airliners. MBS.
5:30 End of Day. TSN.
6:45 All Texas Football Roundup

TSN.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MB&
6.15 Say It With Music.
6:30 Mike Mulllcan.
7:00 Rhythm and Romance.
7.30 Morton Gould. MBS.
8.00 News. TSN.
8:05 Classical Organ. TSN
8.15 JosephColeman. MB8
8.45 Singing Strings. TSN.
9:00 Modern Music Master tsn
9:S0 Four Aces. TSN
6.45 Living Strings. TSN.

10:00 Goodnight.
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HostessCarries
Out Hallowe'en
ThemeFor Party

Hallowe'en colors were carried
out In balloons and favors at a
party given Saturday morning by
Mrs. J. E. Brigham for her son,
Dick, on his third birthday anni
versary.

Each guest received gifts from a
grab bag. Games were played on
the lawn and pictures were taken.

Cake and Ice cream were served
to Robbie Schcrmcrhorn,Edmund
Fahrcnkamp, Bobby Utlcy, Jerry
Patterson, Joan Jennings, Sandra
Bailey, Jimmy Lamb, Carol Reed,
Billy Pat Everett, Billy Jean
Stratton.

The hostesswas assisted in en
tertaining by Mrs. R. F. Schcim--
crhorn and Mrs. Jack Reed

'WILDCAT' METHODS
ATLANTIC, N J., Oct. 10 1P

The "wildcat" oil piomotcr, here
tofoic picvalcnt in the industiy, is
doomed to extinction, the Ametican
Gas associationwas told today at
the opening of its 20th annual con
vention.

J. Brlnn Eby, a geologist
Houston, Texas, told the 2,000 gas
men that because of lecent scien-
tific advnnces in the ait of locating
underground stores of pctioleum
and gos, the old wildcatter, with
his hunches and "wigglestlck," just
wouldn't be able to hold on anj
longer.

The "wigglestiek" was a mit l

divining lod. It didn t find muth
oil, but It was a gicnt help when
It came to selling slock in a 'wild-
cat" well, he explained

Dynamite and tho selsmoginph.
in the hands of the will
find tomonow's oil tiensiitcs, Kh
said.

JEWS WARNED BY
ARAB LEADERS

,m,0
The Aiab defense committee of
Palestinetoday warned Jews nr tin
Far East to expect Kiitve 'i.uilili
unless theie Is end to tffoiti. to
become strong Palestine.

telegiam
I.n

Nabifi "El Azmq; p.
committee.

-

Your attitude will had and
Jews of the East woisi nf

Wallace

you AraD nations m all
11.0 pnet '

Attend
Mrs. W. and ilul- -

Bob and uttendetl
West Texas Fiee Fnu jn
over the weekend Whlli thin
they were guests In W. B
Dickerson

Paui.Wiiitexian
Brtry Widudaj frnaf
George
Burns Allen

AH B.

Eddib Dooley
Fooibtll Hiihlihu

TkutUayni SatarJaj
LteJi't 8. C.'Xsft4i
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Ticket Campaign- !- "
Goal Is Set By

Music Club
Week Of Sales
Opens Monday
With Breakfast

The sale of 150 adult season
tickctii and 70 student by
Saturdaynight to five concerts tills
winter was a goal set by members
of the Music Study club who met
at the Settleshotel this morning to
open the campaign with an 8
o'clock btrnkfimt nnd pep talk by
Mis. Ann Oilison Hmmer, chair
man of the mien.

The campaign Is to continue foi
one week only and after that time
enroll will nut be sold. Mrs.
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Teacher at the Bouth Ward
school will honor guesta at a
social event to be given at the gym-

nasium Tuesday
South ward as-

sociation, It announced.
Tho affair Is 8
o'clock.

patrons bf the South Ward
school nro cordially Invited to at
tend.

Fear For Safety
Of Young Lardner,
Missing: In

JEAN LUZ, France,
Foars

James P. of
Amcilcnn humorist,

Increased today efforts to
him vnntlniinH fnilHfaf mnrn

whom wrcUa ,,.,.,
"'" In ensteinSpain.

United StatesAmbassador Claude
Allegio Muic Junloi Bowers he exhausting
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caiiipnlgn volunteer Intcr-- n

rhnigt' Brigade fighting
Hnvmciiul Winn, Spanish foices
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TUESDAY

BETA SIGMA PHI meets at the
Settles hotel at 8 o'clock.

PAST MATRON'S CLUB to meet
at the homo of Mrs. Blanche
Hnll 6 o'clock for a dinner

Mrs. Mao Hoyden Is

NORTH WARD P-- A. meets

V"

10

at 30

3 15 o'clock nt thci chool.

WOODMEN CIRCLE convene
nt the W. O. W hall at 8 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE scheduled for
8 o'clock nt the I.O.O.F hnll

CLASS meets with
Mrs. Cnttcr 7 30 o'clock

Mrs. Nobors spent Friday
In Odcssn visiting her ulster, John

Bnrhee She slopped ovrr In
Mldhnd for the evening session nf
the Royal Neighbors district con
vent Ion
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Are WiuVlH
ScavengerHunt This WeekendC'l

Tomorrow's Moorings

nt

to

BLUEBONNET
at

MSI

.

Mary Nell and Anna Bells Ed '

wnrds complimented their cousin", s
Alma Williamson of' Eastland and ''''''
Moiellc Williamson of Fort Worth, "1'
with a scavenger hunt Saturday
evening by a theatre,par

'ty. 'l

J. L. Wood and Janice Slaugh-- fi
ter and Bill Dyer and Champsni f r
Philips wore given boxes of Hal
lowo'en candy ns winners of ths
scavenger hunt. .

Punch and cookies were served
to 30 couples.

Tho honored guests were hers C'J
over the wepkend for tho wedding '.-- "fi
of their cousin, Mrs Fritz Wehner,
Sunday evening
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HAVE you seen the new Buick?

Have YOU seen the new Buick?

Have you SEEN the new Buick?

Have you seen THE new Buick?

.oHW--
the NEW Buick?
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Chesterfieldstoday!" -

Millions smokersare-signin-g

with Chesterfields
. . . glad to find a cigarette
that haswhat they want . . .

refreshingMILDNESS
betterTASTE

pleasingAROMA

And here'swhy, . . Chesterfields
give you the best ingredients

i

cigarette have,, , mild ripe
baccosandpure cigarettepaper.
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Offlco 210 East Third St.
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HtmacniPTiON rates
Mall Carrier

Ono Year o.00 7.80
Blx Months $2 7.1 $3 83

.Tbrco Months ....! W LOT

Ono Month ... .so .uu

National, representative
Texas Dally Press ucngue, uai-las- .

Texas.
Any crroncou s reflection upon

the character. standing or rcputn
lion of any person, firm or corpoin
tlon which may appeni In nnv iiue
of this paperwill be choerfiillv cor
reeled upon being brought to the
attention of the mnnngrmcnl.
"Tho publishers nre not rripoml
ble for copy omission typogrnphl
cal errors that may occur fuither
than to correct It In the next Isspo
after It Is brought to their attention
nnd In no ease do the puWMief-liol-

thcn-nelvc- Untile for ilmni;r
further than the amount received
by them for nctual qpnen coveting
Uip error. The right In icseived to

relect or edit all adieitUIng com
All adverlMni. orden nre oceepttd
on thl hasl only
MEMBEr"0K 'I UK ASSOCIATED,

PRESS
The Associated Preis Is exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dlspitrhes credited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paper and nlso the locil news pub-

lished herein All right for repub-
lication of spcclnl dispatches Is

also reserved
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The effects the

Stoles sf the Munich will not

begin see
Is

r
In France

nnd (.lent Id
He

kniiw ns jet Milt

we mnj lie sure
that popular
irnucing h
g il

f'luiinbi tl nnd
ul

tin ir will
ho ei shoit In

ii n d that
thev inn

will tin long
ilisguise the furl

tint it count have suireiiil
a it f"at Now the only

tli defeat the
of

nnd the of Htitish and

ope and the thev might
he able to
the fact

But hi en told hi Hitler
that the land is the

he Ins to
in Europe. the ai notice that
he has demands to make
outside of And so has Hut-sohn- i

At some the fairly
near fliturc the of the

of the British nnd Trendi
albeit it conies a bit was given be to lyon

by James Davis of I'cnn- - don and by the Rome-Hcili- n

axis When tin-- , question H pre-
nyl vanla. the en-- ,,,,, will ,,, 0()mi, ln the form
tlon of in an ncidemic demand for some

.ant p.ece of Afnc.in jun- -
Recalling the methods

It in the ot lic- -

successfully hy the lite IIlrlI)s for stiategic aieas
Samuel who wis foi about the Medltei innean. which

aie as to the defense the
Uie respected he idyears mpoIm, ,v,tcm, Ce, ho--

IAFL, Dam sud (limp- - Slovakia is to the defense of ccn-Cr- s'

was that
bo done thiough politic il The British the Fiendi

force that can done thiough hp asked merely to concede a
untary heca ii- po- - f,. lici lie allied
Iltical domination can nnd out- - connde the cintiis of

If ,11111111 prnvn which imissiry
labor gets a about its 11 ek to am nation which is to

of fair labor Inns it In the Medltei
regret day It sought polltn il Afnei Hii it would gross un-Al- d

to solve Its del estimate the intelligence as
as of the of Hitlor

Labor Is beginning to realize -

'ata It 'n d "
r cosslon of

to itarotaUonsjiaUH:":i the may be
pioyers. 01uco1j.u-T1.o-r3 passed una 1(, b BrlUsh aea- -- 11 opersons in muui m. ...... ,., Th..i not have founded. . .i .1 .i.i ''""" .nave mr they intend to 111.1

devise to gain greatei power and (hp rather n, :n ish
foi themselves, labor his(und Ule Frcnch. h"l.l ' -- u tegic

paid the bill stuices
costly In wages by

have been to
leaders their

salaries, many cases. Irre-

sponsible fire-eati- orators
minds riNnntod tea-so- n

labor, it all ap-

pealed political f nor Instead
following beaten path of raak-lnj- r

Its own contiacts. unhampered
bi laws.

Not only laboi business
found Itself getting something It

expect when began to
Congress to

Having tasted blood
from souice Congress
Went regulating things
did ask regulation as
those which applied. end
la not yet Regulation Congress'
long both business and
labor aro finding theli mistakeand
apparently theie nothing cither

do about it.

-- 1

C. C. CARTER
OsteopathicPhysician

Surgeon
Ilernlas (ruptures) Hem-
orrhoids (piles) treated with
out of time
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One mint expi ct this question to

he lined ratfur soon and in an
irutc foi m, possibly as a icsult of

iniunectlon provoked among the
natives, possibly in some other way
Foi, having shatteredthe European
alliances of the British und French
and having brought about the in-

ternal demoralization which alwajs
follows defeat, the oppoitumty to
found the new empties will in the
neai futuie be mine faioiable than
it has evet been ot, concenably,
might evei again

Unless theie is a miracle, Mi
Chamberlain and M Daladier aie,
therefore, likely to find that what
happened to Hltlei s demands be
tween Beichtesgadenand Uoiles
berg, and again between Munich
and the curient application of the
Munich agreement,will ahoilly hap-

pen onco moie, though on a piog--
ressivcly grandei scale. In itgaid
to what politely called the colon-
ial problem. I say "politely called
the colonial problem because It
will be more of a colonial problem
than the Sudetens were a problem
In It will the
pioblem empire and the control

the seas, just as the Sudetens
were the problem military u- -

piemacy on the continent Eur-on-e

and the disruption the
French and Biitish military

Though this is the probable, per
haps the ceitaln, prospect lor tne
near future, It does not follow ne
cessarily that Hitler and Mussolini
will be able to dictate a surrender
of empire. Though the British and
Ficnch have sustaineda great ae-

feat In Eutope, the essential
souicesof their power are still In-

tact. Nations, Germany for exam-
ple, have been much worse defeat
ed than they are, and nave uvea
on and have recovered their posi
tion the world. The question,
thercfoie, is how Britain and
France will react, once the first
elation rollcf has worn off.

The gieat question Is whether
they are preparedto makeprompt
ly heroic sacrifices, to subject them-
selves to discipline, to pay the costs,
to overcome Internal disunion, and
thus to piepare themselves for the
crucial ordeal their existence as
great world powers. They will not
be able to pass successfully through
the ordeal that awaits them ln the
snliit doing business as usual
and carrying on paity politics as
usual

And ao, the acid test will almost
certainly be whetlior the Biltlsli
ueonle adopt conscuptlon ami

8:58 a. m. 8:58 a. m. wneti,er the French people take
9:33 a. m. .a a. ui. measuresto put their capl-
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tal and their labor to work. For
only conscription in England can
make up tor th military disaster
of the Munich peace, and only an
enormously enhancedproduction ot
airplanesand necessarygoods can
repair In loma measuretho French
losses.

This Is a long introduction to our
own problem here .In tba United
Spates.But It is clear, I think, that
It will make a vital difference In
our own future policy whether or
not hb British ana xrrencn im

1 h )) '

wo full

air j
I1 I ., I! I

Thf I I I

' II I I

peilai systems survive or collapse

Our vital interests lie in this

and In the two oceans

which separatethe Americas from

Asia and ' - "rope. Tha Tardt"- -

al principle ot our foieign policy

has been to keep this hcmispheic

and the oceans which protect it

as againstany European

or Asiatic gieat power. If once we

lost the security of the two oceans,

if once South America wete open

ed up as a field of Imperial con

quest, we should no longer have

the independence which we alone
among the gieat nations of the
world enjoy. We should have anxie-

ties that we have never known and
that Amei leans

hale hitherto escaped

Now the secuuty of the two
oceans and the maintenanceof the
Monioe Doctrine aie not something
guuianteed to us In the natuie of
things. For more than a hundred
jeats we have been able to pre-sei-

a svstem of splendid isola-

tion without large aimamcnts and
without serious diplomatic effort
Whv'

"
. .

"'

.

That Is the great question and the
unswer to that question is that
neither ln Asia not ln Europe has'
there been until recently any pow-

er strong enough und free enough
to enter the Western Hemisphere
and challenge our lntcicsts. On the
iTnrnnnnn continent there was a
balance of power between the Brit-

ish navv and whatever nation had
the greatest army. Under these
conditions no Europeanstate could
think of Invading the Western

because no European
state could take the risk or wean-ln-

Itself ln Europe. That is why,

even before we had any navy to
sDeok of. we could maintain the
Monroe Doctrine as against all of
Europe.

And for a similar reason, we long
maintained with
armed force not only our poaitlo
ln the Pacific from Alaska to th

but evon an open doo
in China. For the balance of powe
ln the Far East as between Rus-

sia, Great Britain and Japan was
such that Japan could not invade
the Pacific ocean.

As regardsthe Far East the bal
ance of power when
Russiabecame enfeebled and Great
Britain was pinned down ln Eur-
ope. Tho Immediate consequence
was that we had to abandonour
position in China, perhapsto aban-

don our position In the
and, in addition, to build a navy in
the Paclflo capable of keeping
Japan at arm's length beyond our,
vital strategic defenses from Alas-

ka to Hawaii.
If now, the European balance of

power collapses too, with the de
struction or the surrender of the
physical foundations of

sea power, then we cannot
hope for long to maintain tho Mon-

roe Doctrine as against Europe
without a very great Increase of
our naval and military power The
navy we have and aie 'building Is
piobably adequateto hold the se-

curity of the Paclflo Ocean. But it
will not be adequateto maintain
that security in two oceans at
once.

For these reasonswc shall have
to watch with the-- deepestconcern
tba of the Munich
peaco, waiting anxiously to see
whether ths defeat Inflicted on
Great Britain and France Is or Is

not to become an au- -

1038, New York Tri-
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. On a boat or

velilclo
T. Contaminate

13. Agriculturist
It Mak certain
IS. At boma
1C. Everlasting
18. Dy
U. Places out
2L North rn

bird
22 Bond forth
21. Ijoasa
K. VVronft
S7. Old cloth

measura:. City In
Germany

10 Coax
32. Spoko
33. Consuma by

flro
31 Culpability
3. Pdrils
J3. Age
40. GcKlly person
43 Malo child
43. Genus of lli

fro
45 Boy
46. Oil of rosa

petals,
variant

47. Negative
prefix

41 Toyed
tl. English latter
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L -- by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Some day, when
mv typewriter fingers (both of
them) are too weaiy to hit another
kev. I'm going to get me a hobby.
Not Just fishing, which ends with
the first snowfall. And not Just
canning and preserving, which is
over when the fruits and water-
melon rinds are all In. But some--

thin I can do all the year around;
something ln a department In
which I'll be tho only one there Is

and know all there is to know about
it.

Maybo I'll collect perforated
typewriter ribbons guess how
thought of thatT

Or doormats there's a welcome.
Idea. (Ugh!)

Pertaining

Or discarded church steeples.
Now I'm gutting warm. I'll bet I
could be tne only cnurcn sieepie
collector In the world.

Don't think for minute that

t. One who
conducts a
financial
institution

t. Correlative of
either

I City in Iowa
i. Expose to

moisture
8. Fancied
7. Large recep--

tacle for
liquid

-

33

3o

H
So

22

31

. Third king of
Judah

. Small body
of land
surrounded
by water

10 The Greek N
11. TootpattS
12. Determine
17. Destroy
20. Periodical or

annual
23 Most Ignoble
25 Entrances
26. Dwarf
29. Mlt
31. Unit of work
33 lllghwaymoa
34. Verbal noun
35. Muse of

astronomy
38. Circular

Indicator
17. Revolve
33 Breathes

heavily In
leap

41 Narrow baclc
city etreot

41 Arabian
seaport

46 Chief Norsa
god

49 Insect
50 Itather than
(3 101
65 Steamship

abbr.

10

23

27

2

W

37

St

a

33

this Is Just tho rambllngs of a col-

umnist's Idle hour. I've been talk
ing to Dave Elman. Dave's tho
gent that originated that Hobby
Lobby program on rauto a coupio
of years back and more recently
started what he calls a hoDDy
cllnlo. He didn't know what he was
letting himself in for on that.

Tho master hobbyist learned a
couple of things about hobbles, too.
And before you chuck the garage
business to stait a collection with
tho Bwlsscheesy inner tubes clut-
tering your place, cast your eye
over these fundamental rules that
Elman evolved.

First, there la no bobby so far-
fetched, bo unusual, that it cannot
ba made to pay. All right, collecting
shredded Inner tubes Is okay.

Second, your hobby must absorb
and interest you for l own sake,
and not for the money in It. Well,
that's line, too. Of course you love
the ripped tubes for themselves
atid yoiv can't tear yourself away
from them.

Third, you must become the su
preme authority- - on tne suojeci.
Since, you'll be the only one In the
field, your' word. Ipso facto (or

NtaL

Hollywood
Sighti And Sound

by RODDIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD In this land of

silk and p'honey you get accus
tomed to thinking most big morlo
people aro millionaires. At least,

you think, they have a firm grip

on their first half-millio- n.

So we all laughed, a little moro

than a year ago, whon Tay Oarnott
sat down at the plnno and twiddled

off a luno about a serious round
the-wor- movie expedition In- - his
yawl. Athene.

"Going to work, eh?" we all
laughed.

"Yeh, work." snifl Tny.
"Hell, hell," o chuckled. "Work.

That's n good one. But will you
please say that with a twinkle In

jour eye, like the song?"
Tay obligingly twinkled. He Usu-nll- y

docs, anyway, being tho son
of ono William Muldrough nnd
slightly Irish. So we land-boun- d

oafs stood on tho docks and watch-
ed the allele Athene cleave a clean
path toward the open sea.

Well, Tny came back, and It
seems that he did work. He's keep-
ing It up over nt Waltei Wanger's
place now, whipping up a piece of
celluloid called "Trndo Winds " He
has Frederic March, Joan Bennett,
Ralph Bellamy, Ann Sothcm nnd
Robert Elliott acting out and fill-

ing in a story that Tay photograph-
ed on his trip

It was just a "pleasuio cruise,"
but -

"I gambled practically every-
thing I owned to mako It. Went in
hock, and same back broke with
a bill for back Income tax wnlting
for me," Tay grinned today. "That
boat had a complete film labora-
tory on board and you don't fix
one of those up with peanuts. The
trip, all told, set me back abont
J170 000 but I think Its going to
he worth It."

He bt ought back about 60 000
feet of film, exposed In various
paits of the world "and every
foot of It," ho said, "Is going to be
useful In this picture or In the next
one I make. That's to be 'World
Cruise.' and I've got the stoiy for
that one too "

out with a rainy
complete shooting script of "Tiade
Winds" he's theauthor to go by.
He shot backgroundsthat he would
need for his story of a San Fran-
cisco gitl accused of muidei and
pursued through the Client by a
heel of a detective. He wiote that
kind of story mostly a "chase"
for a definite reason.

Like nil directors, TajP Garnett
wants to be his own producer. It's
tough foi a dhector to get backing
for his Independent pioductlon ef
forts. Tho money-lender- s lend to

her even--

those who'd like to. So Tay's pass--
wot d he hopes will be "Trade
Winds," done for Wangcr.

"Thete's been a great deal of
process photography used In pic-
tures," Tay explains, "but I don't
believe Its full possibilities have
been realized. I'm hoping
'Tiade Winds' utilizing some of
those backgrounds we got on the
ti lp will demonstiute something
new In the field. If It does, then I
think I'll be set to make 'World
Ciulse' on my own."

Piocess photography which
tenlly "bungs the woild" to serve
ns a Hollywood stage is a sub
ject most movie pioduceis avoid
discussing. Garnett's idea Is to use
"process" so convincingly that the
fans, even If they know it's
done, will only applaud the more.

"So you thought the tilp was
Just for fun, huh?" he laughed.
"Well, I i an out of maibles In Eng-
land and I had to stop there long
enough to pick up some more to
get the bout back home' Oh, I've
ictrieved now but that 'pleaauic
cruise' was the biggest gamble I've
evei made."

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
1. Air corps.
2. Chicago Cubs.
3. False. Duff Cooper, first lord

of the admiralty resigned because
he differed with Chamberlain.

I. On the Missouri river at Fort
l'eck, Mont.

5. Because ho disagreed with the
army's, policy in China, advocating
a more moderatecourse.

something) will be law. Pass.
All right, go ahead. Now you've

got your hobby, collecting shredded
inner tubes. The rest Is up to you
and the stretch of your Imagina
tion. I throw out this idea gratis
bearing in mind that Elman has
unearthed far fancier hobbles
which are money-maker- s.

For example, tho raising and
truinlng o'f anglcwotms. Elman Is
something of a fisherman himself,
so ho was tickled pink to hear of
this one.

It seems that an Izaak Walton
devotee got ptetty disgusted one
day when ho was out fishing be-
cause tho worms wereso weak they
fell off tho hook. Then and thero
he decided to raise his own. Ha got
together a couple of hardy wrig-
glers and staitcd a woim faun
Other fishermen heard of bis
worms and begged for them. Now
he packs them In cans and ships
them all over the country the fin
est, fattest worms any fish evei
giabbed at.

Elman now has 500,000 hobbies
on file. Hero are some ot the more
unusual ones: the school teacherIn
Huntsville, Ala., who paintspictures
on cobwebs: the policeman ln
Cleveland who raisesfish that talk;
the woman who collects egg shells;
the fellow in Iowa who collect
hairpins; and the New York lassie
who makes greeting cards from
chicken and turkey wishbones.

The more I think of it, the bet
ter I like that Idea of collecting
church steeples. I can, start with
the one the hurricane blew down
up new Bngisna way. noy, uuvc,
is 'anybody collecting steeples yet?

Jttnnt Bowmtn- -

Chapter 13

Can Thl n Love?'
"You'll admit the MacDonalda

have done a better job than the
Gregory's when you see our hold-

ings," said Donald. "You've had a
chance to look over the Gregory
shacks"

"I thought them most pictur-
esque," interposed Kathleen,

"PiriiirMnuo'" exploded Mnc- -

Donald. "Thoy'rn plenty plctur
csnuo ln a rnln storm with miners
wives using every kettle they pos
sess under tho, leaks, or In a snow
Btorm when the roof caves in on
some poor devil down with pneu-

monia from living In a damp
house. Those plnces haven't been
repaired since they were built.
sixty years ago."

Kathleen had one dlmplo other
men had found ravishing. It wns
very much In evidence as she smil-

ed un at MacDonald. "I noticed
how new your cottages looked,"
she murmured sweetly.

"You menu--" For a moment It
looked as though tho man who had
so recently replaced cots like thoso
of the Giegory, with modern stiuc-ttne- s,

would hurst. Then he

"Will you tell me why you pull
something like just as I beginj
to like you7"

Kathleen's brows wero blown
sclmltais of ennui as she answered.
"It's Just possible that I don't glvo
a continentaldarn whethei you do,
or don t, like me."

And she gasped. MncDon-ald'-s

arms had shot out to grip her
shoulders. Furiously she fought un
til the turban slid down over one
cyo.

"Get this," he stormed and shook
her In rhythm to his woids. "You're
going to like me betote you leave
here. You're going to like me and
like liking me' Understand'"

Released, Kathleen grabbed for
the tuibnn with one hand, the
other swlnglhg ln an arc that end-

ed flat against MacDonald s face.
'Like this1" she exclaimed.

"Can this be love'" caroled
prldget from tho doorway.

MasDonald, hand to his check.
turned. then hurried to help
Bridget with the tray she carried.
"Miss Donahue." he begged, "havo
you ever known anyone as consis
tently cussed as this menu ot
youis:

Bridget giggled. "ISO, but im
getting acquainted with him, rap
idly," she confessed.

Kathleen remained silent. She
feared If she opened her lips for
more than the rim of tho coffee
cup, she would say what she
thought,and that would be fatal to
hel plan of vengeance.

All considerationfor tho clan had
left her. The only reason shewould
baigain for right-of-wa- y was to
bting this man to time. This desire
burned so deeply it waimcd her

those who HAVE produced, not tochecks, lips and ejes and

that

how

that

then

tually melted the wrath wrich had
congealed her power of speecn

Bridget, watching her, was
Never had Kathleen been as

delightful, scintillating, gay and al-

together adorable. She felt a little
souy for MacDonald who accepted
this play of chaim as the tnumpu
due him. This handsome, fine
young Scot was ilding for a fall.

A letter
"I'll have to hand you the lau

rels," s,ho told Kathleen when
Younir Donald had left. "But I

didn't enjoy it It was like watch
Ing an innocent lamb led to the
slnughtci."

Kathleen started pounding on
the huge oak table. "Some day,"
she fumed, "I'm going to pound on
him just like this."

It took the girls the entire week
to settle. sent Joey up
every day and underthe Uto boy's
carefully enunciateddirections and
the surprising strength In his slen-
der arms, the big house took on a
semblance of comfort.

Tho living room which contrarl--

ly opened onto the cabin kitchen
because, explained Joey, "Old An
gus desire to perceive with the ear
what goes on In the MacDonald
house," was made the focal point.

But it was their respective bed
rooms the git Is giavltated for ac
tual living.

Bridget indulged in a bolt of
scarlet cheesecloth and a fow
yards of scarlet oilcloth. Out of
this she evolved drapos, mantel
and stand covers, and spread;add
cd cushions of blue and yellow and
green; stacked books ln gay bind-
ings, then called Kathleen In to
view the result,

"It's a happy looking room,"
the Gregory girl. "Even

the typewriter, pulled up before
tho window theie, looks ready for
action."

Bridget smiled. "I've talked about
writing ao much, I'm going to have
to cairy on the pretense. Expect
to find me at the table before the
window every morning, tapping the
keys.

Kathleen departed immediate!
for the Giegory gcneial store, I

tending to buy drapes, cushion
and other accessoiies, sultablo fo
a Gregory boudoir. The limlte
stock defeatedher andshe retur
ed staggeilng under bundles flllci
with mateiials site would neve
have deigned to notice a month
ago.

Noi would she let Bridget do
more tlian advise and help her
solve the deep mystery of the an-

cient sewing machine.
Hour after hour she labored,

converting the figured yellow cali-

co into casement curtains; the
kapok into cushions covered with
slips of rust, green and dusky rose.

Saturday morning she called
Bridget into view the result.

"There," she pointed to tho heavy
library table which had been car-
ried before tho windows with tiieir
astonishingview of painted cliffs,
"you may expect to find me sitting
every morning twiddling my
thumbs. I can't even write letters.
My only talent Is temper."

She did-wrlt- e one letterthat day.
It was to her father In answer to
one relayed through Bridget's un-

cle, and it was brief- -
Yes, we are settled. Yes, I haveI

1

--A.
s

i
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DON'T -- MARRY THE MAN

met MacDonald. Yes, lie Is Insuf-forabl- e.

Yes1, I am making soma
headway. .

No, I am not proud ot our hold-

ings. I am glad no ono knows I am
a Gregory.

Yes, I am feenng fine.
And Dad, when you seo Aunt Beo

will you tell her that Romo wasn't
built In a week and tho Caesar
family didn't have any damned
Macponnlds to contend with.

Kathleen.

They attended tho Gregory
chuich tho following morning. Old
Balmy sat several rows ahead of
tho girls, tho sun, filtering rays
through the high nairow windows,
restedupon his whlto hair.

'Tell Mo
She was unawareof the sun rest-

ing on her hnlr also. Fore warnod
that the mine women didn't wear
hats to chuich, she had gone aa
one of them nnd did not notice
their ndmliing glances.

Accustomed to deference, sho
saw nothing unusual ln tho atti-

tude df tho congregation aa tho
members gathered aroundher ot
the conclusion of the service. Sho
only knew she felt a sponstancous
liking for tho people somber peo-

ple with a hint of sadness behind
their quiet eyes.

They walked homewud with
Old Balmy, nodding to MacDonald
who was walking home with his
housekeepci , a portly womifn.

Kathleen conceded to Bridget
thut he did look nice In tailored
blues She attributed her feeling
of Intense excitementat tho sight
of him to a desire to quarrel.

"I'm sony you won't have tea
with us," he told them as they
i cached home, each traversing
their respective sides of ttic road.
"Howevci, I'd foi ego the pleasure
just to have you spend the time
with Balmy. I couldn't pi escribe
anything bettci foi your disposi-
tion, Ml3s RUlcy."

"Terribly unfortunate he's a
Gregory so you can t leaven your
own disposition, Mi. MacDonald,"
she letorted

At, five minutes of foui the two
gills walked up the path to Balmy's
cot. the old shepheiddog ambling
beside them

Balmy led them thiough to a .
stone terrace at the rcai. Protected
from the noith and east by the
walls of the cottage, and shaded
by a gnarled old apple tree, now
a cloud of russet leaves. It pioiid- -

cd a cozy retient.
Heie a rustic table had been

spiead with a white cloth nnd set
for thiee Tiny blue-bande-d crocks
filled with butter and wild bl irk-berr- y

jam, flunked the thick j
cups and saucers

The talk was general until Kath-
leen asked impulsively. "Who is
the lovely lady In the large photo-
graph at the Giegory house' His
wife' Tell us about her"

"Tell you you mean you i

don't " Balmy seemed startled
out of his usual poise. "Of couise."
ho mui mured, 'I foi get I am an
old xman and few here knew her.--
She was the second Mis. Mac-Greg-

"
"MacGregor1" echoed Kathleen

and Bridget In unison.
Balmy smiled "Aye. until An-

gus would have none of the s,

even a name that began
as theirs, the Giegoiys weie ."

"But I thought the two men liv-

ed alono at the time of the feud,"
offered Bridget.

Aye, they did. And Angus had
changed his name befoie he mar-
ried, but It's always MacGregor to
inc."

Kathleen had been leaning for- -
woid, brown eyes round with won-

der. "Do you know how the feud
started'" sho asked.

"Aye," he responded briefly.
"Tell me, pleace," she begged.

(Copyilght, 1038, Jeanne Bowman
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oaa Insertion! flo line, 0 line minimum. Each successesinser

Weekly rate: fl for 0 Una minimum: 3o per line per Issue, over 5
lines.
Monthly rata: fl per line, no changeIn copy,
Readers!10c per line, per Issue
Card of thanks, Go per line.
White ipace tamo as type.
Ten point light face typo aa double rate
Capital letter line doublo regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A spcclflo
niAnber of Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payableIn advanco or after first Insertion., CLOSING HOCUS
,, Week Daye r V

Saturdays ATM.i ,i

Telephone "Clasiilcd" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
X Lostand Found
LOSTt 1 sot stock and dies, 1 pipe

cutter last between Park Hills
addition and 4th Street. Reward.
A. Ii. Chance. 702 Douglas.

LOSTi Glasses In light brown
i.nthor eggn nt Lvrle TheaterBat
nnlnv nlirht. Phono 840-- W. H.
Cardwell.

(enemas
FOR 25o wo" cut your Tialr to suit

.your personality.Always
ing space. O. It Barber Shop
705 East Third.

Prorcasttrimf 4

Ben M. Davis 4 Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Public Notices
-J- .-r .. friAnHi nnd CUS"". T 2E moving from 202

Runnels to 302 Gregg. Sowing

and alterations. Mrs. Ula Burch.

g BusinessRciVlccs 8

EXPERT furniture repairing ana
upholstering.Btovo "pairs of all

Rht r"rnlturo Exchange.
Q1 E. 2nd St Telephono SO.

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Phono1230PetroleumBldg.

POWELL MARTIN
Upholstering, repairing, reflnlshing

484
606 E. 3rd 8t Fhoae

ALL kinds local hauling; expert!
i i - inner distance.movers, u. w. n -

It will pay you to call Sloan
Transfer and Storage. 100 Nolan
Street. Phone1202.

THE Big Spring Mattress Co. Is

still making them better and
some cheaper;new ones too. Man
wanted with car. 610 East Third.
Phone 484.

WE service, repair all makes ra-

dios, electric refrigerators, wash-

ers H & H Repair Service.
Phono 1584. 1501 Scurry. A. G.

Hall, Jr. and Frank R. Howell.

9 Woman's Column

FIRST class laundry work. Econo-
my Laundry. Phone 1031.

Dcnw AMT7.1MTR! 11.50 UD to $7,

shampoo and set 50c; manicure
50c; lash and brow uye aoc. v un-

ity Beauty Shop 116 East 2nd
Street. Phone 125.

HAND made vehet hats; special
oiders taken; remodeling; trim-
ming. Mrs. Grace Mann. 217ft
Main; phone wh

WANT childien to keep by the
hour, day or nlKht. Can furnish
reference. 803 East 12th.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED: ? nnat nnnpjiriner ex-

narlnriforl hnilRP til hOUSC Call--

vassers; caressential;real propo
sition lor tne rigm num. jij-j- "

1001 East Third.
lip tmii fl,n lnnkinc fnr walk the

Curtis Publishing Company has
permanentjod ror men wim cni.
Sec Lacewcll evenings after 6 30

Cap Rock camp
12 Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED General housekeeper
for couple and one child; must be
good cook; long nours. mm. i
mo Wasson; phone 1267.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15

FJLA. loans at 5 through an ap-

proved lending institution to
build, buy or refinancecity prop-
erty, farms, ranches.Office Ellis
Bldg. Phone 228. Henry wicKie

PniT HAT.T np trflrio! f!nffl nnd beer
parlor in Coahoma; fully equip
ped, jonn jjaicn, uuuiiuum, iwas; on highway.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Magic AIro Cleaners $59.50 and
up Complete

. VsJi jiiiim""

fe ,8-
Eureka Cleaners $14.75 up

Each the best and most power-
ful cleanerof Its type made to-

day. Cleans all dirt from rugs
on your floor lo per hour.
Used cleaners all makes, In-

cluding Eureka, Electrolux nnd
Hoover; some nearly new. I can
save you money.

G. BLAIN LUSE
PARTS & SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKES
Cleaners Displayed at

Texas Electric Service Co.
G J1LAIN LUSE

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Hinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Local ReaderlBK

Satisfactory nrice"

J, B. Collins Ascy
w Br 8ttaf
K. tad it

FOR SAL,
20 Musical Instruments 20
"WE will take from one of our

dealers near Big Spring two
brand new pianos standard
makes, one Spinet Consolo and a
baby grand, will sell theso at
sacrlfico rather thanmovo them
to Dallas." For information,
write JacksonFinance Company,
iiui, Elm, Dallas, Texas.

22 LrvcstocR 22

BTJR SALE or trado: Puro bred
Rambloullet bucks. The good
kind. S. C. Shultz, 600 Oak St.,
Sweetwater, Texan.

26 MlHCcHaacous 26
TIRES as low as $2.50 in our large

stock of factory repaired tires.
Others as low as 50c. Firestone
Auto Supply & Service Store.

SEAT covers, our regular Firestone
line, reduced 20 to 40 for this
week only. Firestone Auto Sup-pl- y

& Service Store.

WANTED TO BUY

51 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED to buy: Men's, women's

and chlldrens used clothing. 208
Benton Street.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, Btovea,

wasning macmnra, lowing ma-
chines, pianos. Rix Furniture Ex-
change. Telephono 00. 401 E.
2nd SL

82 Apartments 32
LARGE two-roo- furnished apart

ment; Frigidaire; Sealy mattress;
adulta only. Phone 368, 1300 Lan-
caster.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; newly papered; private
bath; electric lco box 411 Bell,

NICE furnished apartment
lor rent to couple; no children;
bo pets; pay part bills. 804 Lan-
caster.

THREE rooms and bath apart
ment; unfurnished; modern; at
307 West 8th St. Phone 257 day
or 598.

NEW three-roo- garage apart
ment.. 507 East 17th. Phone 340.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; lights and water paid;
close in; has two beds. Tel 292 or
Inquire at 505 West 7th St.

THREE-ioor- a furnishedapartment
with connecting bath. 1504 Run
ncls Phone 197.

ONE apartment; one 1--
100m apartment; furnished;
close in; utilities paid on
lights and water on Rea-
sonable. 401 Bell.

TWO-roo- furnished apaitmcnt;
electric refrigerator; garage; for
couple only. Apply at Douglass
a&i Der onop.

THREE - room furnished apait-
mcnt; all bills paid. 1511 Main.

ALTA Vista apartment; modern;
electric rcirigeiatlon; furnished
all bills paid. East 8th and Nolan
Streets.

FURNISHED apartment; 2 largo
rooms; Magic Chef stove and
Frigidaiic. 502 Bell, apply 411
Runnels.

NEW 1 oom furnishedapaitmcnt,
private bath; electric refrigera
tion close in. 203 East 6th. Phone
461 or 363.

FURNISHED apaitment.804 John
son. Call after 4 o'clock.

TWO-ioo- furnished apartment;
sewing machine furnished; 2
blocks from bus. 1704 State
Street; phone 1324.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
TWO rooms furnished for light

housekeeping; adjoining bath.
One room furnished completely
for light housekeeping; outside
entrance; largo closets; bills paid.
409 West 8th.

Bedrooms 34
COMFOUTABLiE, rooms end apart-

ments StewartHotel. 310 Austin
LARGE attractive south bedroom

in brick home; front entrance;
adjoining bath. Call at 1109 John-
son.

DESIRABLE bedroom for gentle-
man only. Phono 198.

FURNISHED bedroom; private en-

trance; adjoining bath. 601 East
Third.

NICE large bedroom In briclt home
for rent nt SOO Goliad. Phone 707.

NICELY furnished front bedroom
adjoining bath in piivate homo
with couple; gentleman piefer
red. Phone 468. 1510 Runnels.

35 Kuoins & Board 35
ROOM and meals. 910 Johnson

St Phone 1312.

ROOM and board fo: two gentle-
men; adjoining bath, piivute en-
trance; good meals, reasonable
rates. Mrs. Floia Rogers, 2301
Main.

ROOM and bourd for 2 or more
men. $30 per month; laundry in-

cluded; garagefor two cars. 1711
Gregg. Phone562.

3u Houses 3G

NICELY furnished house
and garage at 433 E. Park St.
Phone260, or 1207 after 8 p. m.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; 1
block west of West Ward school;
Call at 712 Abrams.

FURNISHED house with
bath. Apply today at 1013 Syca-
more.

FIVE-roo- modern house; Gov-
ernmentHeights Addition. Phone
1615.

NICE" small house near high
school; private bathj east front
porch; 130 month: no bills mMi
bo objection to ) child. Apply

vi

AUTOMOTIVE
50 For Exchaago 60
FOR SALE: A bargain 1933 Fly- -
mouth coupe. Trade for cattle or

lot. . u uarreu at aiu west
2nd.

WILL sell equity in 1837 Ford
cneap..caplatum; 407 Nolan at.

CARL REYNOLDS
SETS SERIES
STANDARD
By SID FEDER ,

NEW YORK, Oct. 10 M They'll
bo remembering Carl Reynolds as
tho out for this
world series.

Tho leaguer, who re-

turned to tho big show this year
with the Chicago Cubs and batted
a neat .300 In the National league's
regularseason,was officially at bat
12 times in the four games of tho
Just concluded fall classic with the
Yankees and he failed, completely
and entirely, to make a single safe
hit

The last time a player went for
a lino of "gooscegs" In tho compo
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site box score for a series was In
1911, when John Murray of the New
York Giants did It Only four oth-
ers did It before

In a lot of ways, Reynolds work
at tho plate was for more
In the IMS championship set than
Lefty Gomez's six-ga- m o undefeated

streak for his series ca
reer, or BUI Dickey's four singles
In the first game, or Stan Hack's
seven singles to equal a for
a four-gam- o scries, or tho new York

unprecedentedfeat of win
ning thrco world championships In
a row.

For Instance, Reynolds hit exact
ly one ball out of tho Infield In his
string of hard luck. He fannedthrco
times, hit Into a doublo play twice.
His predecessors In tho record'
stunt could hardly boast such a
slump as that.

speaking, tho
scries, short and nnd

completely one-side-d, showed few
Important changes In the record
books.

A pound of soap dissolved In a
gallon of hot water and added to
five gallons of whitewash will glvo
the whitewasha glossy appearance.
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Calif., Oct 10 UP)
J. Donald the world's No, 1
singles who says ho will
turn pro when someone comes
along with a "that looks

me," won't win the Pacific
Coast tennis this
year.

Internationalchampion,
listless and erratic tennis, was

beaten by
Davis Cup Harry
6--2, 8--7, 6-- It was the
second time In two weeks that a
tennis player from down undor

J. Donald from a coast

Dost week Adrian Quiet of the
Anzacs Budgo in tho Pa
cific tournamentat Los

L. L. Qrau
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TBUSTEE MEETING
Members of the board of trustees

of the Big Spring Independent
school district will meet at the
high school this evening at 7:30,
Is announced. The officials will
make formal Inspection of the
new gymnasium-auditoriu-
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AND WHEAT SHOW
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LYRIC
Times

Andrta LEEDS
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ERIK

RUTH

SCOUtS

Tnmnfrnur

"CRIME SCHOOL'

FORECASTS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 P The
ngiicultiuc department estimated
this ycni's wheat ciop today nt
010,229,000 bushels. Corn production
was forecast at 2,159,316,000bushels.

The estimates wcie bssed on Oc
tober 1 conditions and compared
with 939,972,000 bushels of wheat
and 2,4DL526,000 bushels of corn In
dicated a month ngo. Wheat pro
duction last year was 873,993,000
bushels and corn production, 2,--
614,995,000 bushels, while average
production for the 10 years, 1927-3-

was wheat, 752,891,000 bushels and
corn, 2,306,157,000 bushels.

SIX

SIX

QUEEN
Today Last Times

SHI
Plus:

rathe News "Early Birds"

Starting Tomorrow

"TIME OUT FOR
MURDER"

A Movie Quiz Picture

TWO MEET DEATH IN
HOBBS PLANE CRASH

H.OBBS, N. M.. Oct. 10 UP) Mac-sha- ll

Franklin and Andrew Alien
fell from a piano to their deathson

a golf course yesterday, their ship

crashing apparently because of a
downdraft.

Both victims were Hobbs busi
nessmen and wn e nbout Jo years
old. Golfeis witnessing the crash
said the plane circled the golU--

coune, plunged downwaid sudden
ly thi owing Pilot Allen and Frank-
lin out of their scnts. The plane
levelled off but crashed shortly

Public Records
In the Probate Court

Will of late W. B. Alien admitted
to piobate, Ella Lovelace executrix.
L. S. Patterson,J. F. Wolcott and
Lee Poiter appointed appraisers.
In the 70th District Court

W. O. Rasco, et ux versus T. & P.
Railway Co., suit for damages.

SURGEONS IN MEETING

GALVESTON, Oct. 10 IIP) The
Texas Surgical society met here to-

day in semi-annu- sessions to last
through Thursday with a program
of addresses andclinical demon
strations. Dr. G. 3. Thompson of
Rochester, Minn., will soeak this
afternoon. Officers will be sleeted
Tuesday.

" r .wJ acHmu. motors valus VPy
r

NewLower-Pric-ed SilverStreaks
Standby, America, 'til ths 1939 Pontine arrival You'll

feast your eyas on dazzling new beauty. You'll thrill

to a great naw development In motor car springing.
And laptop It all off, you'll pay leu for a Pontlao this
year and ft moral

r$ WW DELUXE EIGHT You'll be Proud to own a Pontiac

JKeisling Motor Company
.1 ( . .

r.-- A mis.Pta it Big Spring, Texas

n J3k i N, iX.
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Lindbergh
(Continued Prom rag- -

bccau Americans had request-
ed It.

"Availing himself of this per-
mission, Lindbergh ntended Avia-
tion Day (demonstration Aug. 28
during tho American aviator's
visit to Moscow) and now that
tin lias returned to ho
lias used Illssojourn An tho Soviet
Union as tho basis of calumnies
and Insolent nttaekn on tho So-

viet Union which was the dish
served up to guests of Lady As-tor-."

The statement, replying to al-

leged assertionsIn Loudon by Iho
American aviator to tho effect
that tho Soviet nlr fleet wns
weak and disorganized, said that
Lindbergh told guests of Lady
Astor that "Germany possesses
sucha strong air force It Is capa-
ble of defeating the combined
nlr fleets of England, Frnnce,
tho U.S.S.U. and Czechoslovakia.

"Having utteredsuch a colossal
He, Llrfdhergh was Inwardly
amazed at himself and decided to
try nnother.

"Ills second declarationexceed-
ed his first Ho said that during
his stay In Moscow he was offer-
ed tho Job of chief of Soviet
civil aviation.

"Lindbergh in the role of "chief
of nvlatlon'! Among us pilots
such a wild He could only causo
laughter! Such pilots,
nnd even former pilots, will not
ho permitted to come within can-
non Rhot of our" leadership!

"Another unbridled He follow-
ed. Lindbergh declared the So-
viet nlr fleet Is without leader-
ship and Is In a chaotic condi-
tion.

"Soviet aviation holds a ma-
jority of world records. Tho So-
viet Union has hundreds nnd
thousands of perfect pilots who
not only know how to fly but nt
any time could be perfect or-
ganizersnnd leaders."

Lindbergh, tho statement said,
"plays the role of stupid Ilnr,
luckey and flatterer of German
fascists nnd their English, nrls-tocrat-

protectors,x x x He hnd
nn order from English reaction-
ary circles to prove the weakness
of Soviet aviation and give
ChnnilH-rlai- an argument for
capitulation nt Munich in con-
nection with Czechoslovakia.

"The bribed liar, Lindbergh,
fulfilled the order of his masters.
That explains everything."

AAarketS
Livestock
FORT WORTH

'UKT WORTH, Oct. 10 (PI
(U.S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle 4,500;
calves 4,000 including 1,200 thru;
few steers and yearlings 5.00-8.0- 0:

bids and saleson most butcher and--J
beef cows 4.00-5.0- 0; four loads 4.10;
bidding 4.75 down on weighty saus-
age bulls; choice vealers to 8.25.

Hogs 1,000; top 8.20 paid by city
Dutcners; pacKcr top 8.10; good to
choice 175-27- 5 lb. uvci ages 8.00-2-

good to choice 150-17-0 lb. 7.60-9-

packing sows 6.75-7.2-5.

Sheep 7,300 including 5,000 thru;
rat lambs 5.50-6.2- yearlings 4.25--
5.00; old wetheis 4.00; aged
wethers 2.25-7-

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Oct. 10 (.T) Cotton
futures closed 8-- higher.

High Low Last
Dec 8.30 8 16 8.29-3- 0

Ort 8 22 8 12 8 21N
Jan 8 24 8.13 8.24
Mch 8.21 8.12 8.21
May 8.12 8.04 8.11
July 8.09 8.02 8.08

Spot nominal; middling 8.50.
N nominal.

Active Stock?
NEW YORK, Oct. 10 UP) Sales.

closing pi ice and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today;
Lort 86,100, 6 3-- up 1.

US Steel 30,100, 63, down 1
Comwlth&Sou 28,300, 1 1, no.
Anaconda 27,200, 38 5-- no.
US Rubber 24,500, 52 down 4.

NY Cential 23,100, 20 down 3--

No. Amei Co. 23,200, 22 up 3--4.

Radio 22,400, 8, down
Eleo Pow&Lt 22,200, 11 7-- up 3--

Gen Motors 21,800, 49 5-- down 7--

Am Rad Std San 20,700, 18, no.
Curtlss Wright 20,500, 5 5--8, up 4.

Columbia G&E 20,300. 7 5-- up 3--

Consol Edis 18,900, 29 up 3--

unt T&T 17,500, 10 down 5--

AUTO EiMPLOYES
RETURN TO WORK

DETROIT, Oct. 10 W Fifteen
thousand employes of the Brlggs
Manufacturing Co. and the Plym
outh division of the Chrysler
Corporation. Idle last week be
cause of a dispute over tho
ween Dcing sougnt Dy tho United
Auto Workers of Ameilca, were
back on the job today.

Nine thousand emnloves of the
Mack Ave., plant of the Brlggs Co.,
were thrown out of work Frldav
becauso 6,000 at tho Plymouth
main plant stood at tha gatesand
reiusea to enter. Tha Plymouth
workers took the position that they
had worked a week and
Were finished for thn nerlnil Tlmv
have been working 40 hours week
ly.

Brlggs supplies Plymouth with
bodies and was directly affected.
IN WASHINGTON

Dr. P. W. Malone arrived In
Washington, D. C, In his plane
aunuay evening after leaving here
Saturday to attend a seriesof lec
tures at the American Academy
of Opthalmology and Otolarngol--
ogy this week. He planned to re-

turn here this week, Mrs. Malone
joining him In Nashville, Tenn., on
Saturday,

Leon J, Wilson, formerly of Big
Spring, was here Monday on busi-
ness, lie now reside In ClovU,

Mooney
(Continued From rngo 1)

circuit court nt Chicago In a case
Involving tho Columbian Enamel-
ing Company, Inc., of Tcrrd"
Haute, Ind,

(3) Tho tribunal consented to re-
view a decision by tho sixth feder
al court denying enforcementof a
labor board order directing tho
Sands Manufacturing company of
Cleveland, O., to reinstateemployes
It wns ruled by tho lower court that
the company hnd negotiated with
its employes until they choso shut
ting down tho plnnl In preference
to hiring outsiders to work In one
department.

Tho Memphis Furniture
Manufacturing company failed to
obtain a review of its contention
that its activities were local and
hence tho labor board hnd no au
thority over It. Tho sixth circuit
court of appeals upheld an order
directing the reinstatement of 13
employes.

nl.

(4)

In other actions, the high trlbun

Refused to review tho convic-
tion of Anna Marie Hnhn of Cin-
cinnati, under sentence to die In
tho electric chair for tho poison
slaving of Jacob Wagner.

Refused to Interfere! with the
convictions of Charlos (Lucky)
Luciano and five otherssentenced
to long prison terms ns members
of a New York City vlco ring.

Hospital Notes
iilg Spring Hospital

Mrs. C. A. Wright of Tarzan
in the hospital for treatment.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Troy
of Coahoma at the hospital

aluiuay ovening, a daughter.

Miss Georgia Beth,
ilaughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
L. Crow, Big Spring route, was
admitted to tho hospital Sunday
lor treatment.

Don Mack, son of Dr.
ind Mrs. C E. Richardson, who

Ihas been In the hospital for treat
nient of injuries received sevcial
weeks ago, was able to return to
his home Saturday.

AT DALLAS MEETING
Postmaster Nat Shlck attended

a meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the state postmasters" asso
ciation Saturday in Dallas. Mrs.
Shlck and daughter, Lillian Shlck.
accompanied him and togetherthey
attendedthe opening of tha Dallas
State fair nnd the Texas-Oklahom-a

football game.

Rearmament
(Continued From Fage i)

tlon of their stales Is such that
men of peacecan, at any time,
bo supplantedby other.
"Supposing after Chamberlain

(British prlmo minister) there
enmo Cooper or Edenor Churchill?
They nro men who would llko to
make war."

"Wo must, therefore, always be
ready for peace but In every hour
prepared ror defense, ' ho con-

tinued. "I have, therefore, decid
ed to contlnuo to build up our forti-
fications with Increased Intensity.

"On the other hand, I am glad
to bo able to say that certainmeas-
ures of security necessaryIn theso
past critical weeks nnd months
will bo rescinded In the next few
days."

OccupationOf Czech -

Territory Complete
WITH THE GERMAN ARMY

OF OCCUPATION IN SUDETEN
LAND, Oct. 10 (IPI The German
army today halted Its advanco In-

to Czechoslovakia, having occu
pied all tho territory agreed upon
by International negotiation.

With the occupation by the
fifth zono completed, no

further steps were expected un-

til authorizedby the Internation-
al commission sitting In Berlin.
Tho territory already occupied

Includes between 80 and 90 per cent
of that where livo tho Sudeten Ger-
mans In Czechoslovakia.

LaborCalls
(Continued from rngo I)

preventing Bennto confirmations
of Smith's reappointment.
Under the authority granted by

tho convention, tho federation
high command will move imme-- .
diatcly to ask every candidate for
a senate seatto announce Deiore
Lhe geneial election In November
whether he will vote to l eject the
Smith appointment.

Tho committee report adopted
on revision of tho Wagner act,
charged that the I ward's admin-
istration of tho law was (pro-CI-

and that Its decisions had
"promoted strife."
Tho committee said the board

had brought ndmlnistintive justice
into disrepute" and said amend

ments should be presentedto con-
gress changing the Wagner act on
tha following points

1

And Profit You

Herald's

FREE
COOKING SCHOOL!

You'll Have the Opportunity
of Hearing1In Person

MRS. ARREVA D. FRENCH

NotedEconomist and Lecturer

Giving You A Seriesof

Thoughtful Better Cooking

HappierKitchens . . . Happy Homes!

FREE SOUVENIRS

FREEGIFTS

PAINT NOW,..PAY LATER I

UseThePeeGeeBudgetPlan
Paymentsas low as$5.20per month.
No mortgagorequired.
No down payment.
Interest $5.00per hundredper year.
No carrying charge.
No

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Thorp Paint& PaperStore
311 Runnels St. Phono 50

to conform to that which Is In the
railway labor act so that It will
bo obligatory on the board to grant
n craft or class the tight to select
Its bargaining representative by
majority voto.

2 Tho power of tho board to in
validate contracts mustbo definite-
ly curtailed.

3 Every known Interestedpnr-t-y

should bo served with duo
process nnJ bo afforded an op-
portunity to appear In any case.
No contrnctural rights should be
pnsscd upon without every party
to tho contract liolng served with
process and given tho right to
appear in the case.

4 Intervention by Interestedpar-
ties should bo made a matter of
right and not a matter of discre
tion.

5 Definite qualifications should
Bo set lot tn in respect to exam
iners. Some are wholly incom
petent and unfit to serve In that
capacity. In fact affidavits of
prejudice should bo permitted to
bo filed against them where an
examiner is considered unfair.

6 Clarification respectingpower
over tho Issuance " subpoenas is
necessary and liberalizing of the
rule in that respect should be
provided.

CLUB GROUPS WILL
MEET TUESDAY EVE

Mcmbcis of tho American Busi-
ness club and auxlliaiy wcie ii'
minded Monday of a called meet
ing at the Settles Tuesday at 8 p
m. when final plans will De mapped

convention ncre next Monday nnu
Tuesday. Roy B. Rceder andMis
R. E. Lee, In charge of convention,

There'll Pleasure For

Talks,

Dr. Pace
(Continued From 1)

two of six of a prayer
tryst for missions stnrtcd at that
time. The group, now reduced by

death to three, holds annual re
unions.

A native of Williamson county,

Dr. Pace was educated at
Hill high BChool, Baylor and South
ern liaptlst Seminary, Louisville,
Ky. Ho wns awardedtho doctor ct
divinity degreo by Howard Payno
college of Brownwood in 1919.

DAMAGE SUIT FILED
AGAINST RAILWAY

TlnmniTpa Inlnllntr JB 000 "re".,D . 0 ,.,., onipu- -j

ed of the T. & P. Railway
in a suit filed in 70tn district Cv. ..
here by W. A. Rasco nnd Bon
nie Rasco.

Mrs. R?sco charged In her peti
tion that she hnd engaged passagp
fiom Texarkana to Longviow, and
that the car jerked violently caus-
ing her to be thrown down. Among
injuiies cited were cuts and bruises
nbout the head and body, and vir
tual loss of sight from her left eye

7
For 30 years I had constipation, awfu

ras bloat mp, headaches and back pain
Adlcrika helped right away. Now, I cat

for the Texas-Oklahom-a dist.ict ' nTm, b'"" $"$SSSA-7a-P-

Wi w TIHzsl rji li &1
plans for the club and auxlliaiy Collins Bros. Drugs, Ciinnii.'
units, were expected to make re-- ham & rhlllps. Druggists, Hit

Tho unit rule must be changed 'ports of their work at tho meeting. worth's Drug Store, Ackerly, Tc.
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MRS. ARREVA D. FRENCH

Everything Free!
FREE SAMPLEb

FREEADMISSION

! Where? .' . . . .MunicipalAuditorium

When? October17-18--
19

NO SEATS WILL BE RESERVED SO PLEASE COME EARLY LECTURES
BEGIN PROMPTLY AT 2 O'CLOCK TELL YOUR FRIENDS TO COME!

'

Special SectloaReserved for Colored Cooks
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